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One layman's opinion

The hidden costs
of Christian education
" Even if th
o t of ducation
keeps going up ind finit ly, du ation will never b om as xp nive as ignoran ." I am ind bt d
to Dr. Chari s Ash raft for lipping
thi s anonymou qu otation and giving it to me.
There i great wbdom in the
a ing, and it remind d m of the
even greater co l of the pedal
kind of educa tion that
ks to
Dr rant
keep Christ at th heart of the educational pro
. Chri tian educati on is by no means
free of harge. It is common knowl dge that it costs
mor to attend a hri tian college than a tale ol lege.
om of th cost are definite and mor obvious; some
are le obviou but no less real. Room, board, tuition,
and f
at Ouachita, for exa mple, co l about $200
per month, compared to about $140 p r month at the
tate olleg . cholarships, work, and loan can help
do e th gap, but we need to be honest and admit that
a Chri tian educa tion simply co ts more, and inflation
can on l add to thi co t.
There are other costs of Chri tian edu ation that
om time g t lo t in the huffle:
(1) rkan as
the Coop rative
year o that th
$400 p r year le

Baptists through th eir hurches and
Program cont ribute g nerou ly each
o t to each stud ent is approximately
tha n it otherwise w o uld have to be.

(2) It o t mo t faculty and staff members to remain at a Bapt i t college (such as Ouachita and Southern), rath r than to accept more lucrative salaries at
the state o.ieges and universities. One of our accreditation xaminer in 1972, impressed with th e quality of
Ouachita faculty members in spite of our low salaries,
wondered if the Internal Revenue Service would accept thi " alar gap" as a legitimate cha ritable deduction for income tax purposes. Christian education
costs th faculty and staff but they have been willing
to bear the ost, at least thus far.
(3) Many other i ndividuals - alumni, pastors,
denominational leaders, and other friend s of Christian
higher education, have paid the price of long hours
devoted to fund-raising campaigns, such as the
Ouach ita- outhern Advancement Campaign. The pa y
for this tremendous service has been about the sa me
as the mother or father receives for loving and nurturing a chi ld, but I believe the satisfactions are worth
the cost.
Wh en we consider the ever growing forces of
secularism in the modern world, it is encouraging
to know that an increasing number of people are committing their lives to the proposition that a Christian
education is worth th e cost. - Daniel R. Grant, President, Ouachita Bapti st University
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The editor's page _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Beware of spiritual pride

Editor Sneed

On e o f the most devastating
sins which ca n befall a follower of
Christ is to beco me convinced that
he is a super Christian. One may
believe himself to possess special
knowledge, o r feel more pious
than ot hers - perhaps even perfect. Some believe themselves to
have an unusual filling ol the Holy
Spirit. The end result is always the
same - a spiritual pride which
causes a person to become puffed

up.
atan sometimes used dedicated Christians aga inst
themselves and the kingdom' work. This ideology
can ob\'iously lead a person to tragic ext remes. A
friend tells of hearing a testimony in whi ch a woman
declared " I rejoice that I am now perfect, com pl etely
sinless. . I'm as good as Jesus Christ and getting better
every day."
Normal ly, spi ritu al pride does not reach this point.
But always it forms a fertile ground for erroneous concepts and actions.
Such folly is not new. This was one of the major
problems in the church at Colosse. Some felt that they
had a special 1-.nowledge from God. Th ese people,
called "Gnostics," proclai m that all matter is evil. Thus,
they said, the body is evil. For th is reason Christ, who
was sinless, on ly appeared to have a human body.
They further maintained that all matter is eterna l. So
they denied the creation account. They were certain
about these asserti o ns si nce they were th e on ly ones
provid ed with this specia l knowledge. In his pointed
answer to th is and other false teachings Paul said " Let

no man beguile you of your reward in.., a voluntary
humility ... vai nly puffed up by his fleshly mind."
(Col. 2:18.)
There are seve ral co ntemporary events which
have produced an over-emphasis on personal revelations and experiences. The first, w~s a steri le approach
to Christianity in th e late '50's and ea rly '60's, which
almost compl etely denied that God deals with man
in our p resent age. This ratio nalist ic method almost
rul ed out all emoti o ns. In our reaction to this approach
some of us have moved too far in the opposite direction .
A second factor in developing the present-day
problem is the em phasis made by existential theologians who maintain that there is no truth apart from
personal experience. Often the results of this philosophy is to place personal experience above even the
Scriptures.
To combat this over-emphasis on God' s personal
dealings with man, o ne should carefully and regularl y
read God 's Word . When one is truly close to God, he
will recognize the presence of sin in his life. Pau l saw
himself as the chief of si nners. (I Tim . 1 :15.) On another occasion he said " For that which I do I allow
not: for what I would, that do I not; but what I hate,
that do I. (Rom. 7:15.)
Finally, great care should be exercised to not overem phasize or exaggerate any Biblical doctrine. Any
time a si ngle teaching of the Scripture is continually
overstated in one's thinking this should serve as a danger signal.
Each of us should recognize the awesome affects
of spirit ual pride. As we see Christ in his holiness and
sinlessness we can see ourselves as we really are.

Criterion for examining a denomination
The co ntempora ry Christian is con fronted with
a major task in determining which denomination is
closest to th e New Testament in its teaching. On a
recent Sunday night drive home, we hea rd 11 different
denomin ations propounding th eir view s. Their doctrines covered nea rl y the entire spect rum of current
religious thought. Today, there are over 250 denominations o r sects in America. Hence, the qu estion arises,
how ca n a person know the correct way to wo rship?
To complicate the problem, many w ere extremely
forceful in their presentation . Some w ho had doctrine
furtherest removed fro m the New Testament had the
best diction and most charismatic persona lities. Many
with completely contradictory doctrines appea red
completely earnest. How th en, can one know which
is right ?
M ost Baptists would agree, that their doctrine
should be exa min ed in the light o f th e Bibl e. This, of
course, is completely tru e. But it often is virtual ly impossibl e to identify thei r doct rines. Groups, for exam-
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pie, which deny the diety of Christ will never m en tion the fact in t heir public broadcast. This would only
be taugh t after one is tied on to the organization. So
other methods must be used.
The best and most obvious method is to examine
th eir doctrine of salvation . Some sects will completely
ignore God's plan for eternal life. Others will insist
on some version of work salvation . Anyone who
teaches that one comes into right standing with God
through baptism, church membership, keeping of
Old Testament laws, etc., can be quickly dismissed.
Another important area for examination is the
emphasis placed on the church . Certain groups completely ignore the church. Many of these speakers
stress that all the tithes and offerings should be sent
to them rather than given through the local church .
Other speakers are unusually boastful declaring
" No one ca n answ er me," or "I am th e only one who
(Continued on page 4)
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I must say itl

All lights on - please
(Priesthood series)

The highest degree of academic
freedom abroad on God 's arth
today is practiced and enjoyed by
Baptist p reachers in Baptist churches. This is as it should be. l h ey
speak from a platform which has
been dedicated to th e proclamat ion of divine truth .
They wear God's mantl e and
occupy t h e highest ca lling on ea rth .
Dr. Ashcraft
They are ordained of God and man
as God's spokesman on arth. If,
indeed, they be true prophets- they are the voice o f
God in this famished earth. Pound for pound, Godca lled, gifted, thoroughly equipped Bapll t preachers
represe nt the greatest accumulation of divine truth
in any given location.
Their effectiveness is involved in freedom to
speak as God directs and they e njoy this ri ght in Baptist churches. While these men preach the known
absolutes, they are aware that neith er they nor anyone
else knows everything about eve rything. Th ey do no t
k now everythi n g about God. They do not know eve rything about the Bible. They do not know everything
about God's people. But they are given freedom to
speak all they know and this is as it should be.
While the clerical circles have b een highly en dowed with academic freedom the doctrine of the
priesthood of all believers opens the door for other
people to have academic p rivileges also. There are
also minor prophets whose truths are no less brilliant
than th·e major ones. There are highly enlightened

Criterion for examining a denomination
can do . . . " This is indicative of a speaker who is attempting to gather a following around his p ersonality.
Again, such an approach flashes a warning.
More difficult to obtain are the facts on the lives
of many of these radio and TV speakers. In some in stances an invest igation of their activities would be
quite revealing.
Almost without exception spurio us groups attempt to obtain money that should support lo ca l
churches. Of course, legitimate eva n gelists do ask

laymen likP Amos, to whom C,od gives a voIc<.> The
God who gave• s.ilvdt1011 to ,ill peopl<> also gave the
status of priest hood to all bc•liPvc-rs, all o f whom may
read the Word of (, od Jnd find its m<>aning for their
lives. This is indeed th<> g<'nIus of •vangelical f.iith.
There are m,rny truths yc-t to be revealed to th csons of men. The Mormons hc1ve an appoi nted revelato r who alone is to pass on (.,od's word to all fa ithful
Mormons. Evangelic ,1ls ht1vc• thc- I loly Spirit, an open
Bible and an open hc-Jrt, which are indispensable to
serious inquiry We nc•cd the• larger lights, the lesser
li ghts and all lights ,f we would encompass the wholeness of God.
God is pleased to gIvt> evc•n dlitPratc people his
message, and such he doc•s often for the benefit of
the greater whole People• who are privileged to suffer
for their faith gain insights forbidden to those who
dwell in security from the PnPmies of God. No lights
sho uld be put out, no voices silenced, and no books
burned, if we wish to discern the deep mysteries of
th e Hol y Faith.
No o n e cJescrvc•s the right of academic freedom
who would deny such to any other. From a strictly
divine standpo int no one but God can give or deny
this privil ege. Believers are indeed a royal priesthood,
made such by God, and may approt1ch God directly
for their own needs and also as an intercessor for other
b elievers.
Best we keep all lights on, e\ en the lesser ones,
if we aspi re to take this darkened earth for o ur Ch rist.
All lights on, please.
I must say it' - Charles H. Ashcraft, Executive
Secretary.

(From page 3)
for fi nancial support. But their requests are for offerings above the tithe.
Great care shou ld be• <.>xercised in supporting or
corresponding with unknown groups. Assistance ca n
be obtained through vour pastor. If additional information is desired the Department of Inter-faith
Witness will be glad to help. The, should be addressed: Department of Inter-faith 'v\'itness, Home
M ission Board, Southern Baptist Come,1tion, 1350
Spring Street, .W ., Atlante\, Ga. 30309.

News about missionaries _______________________
Mr. and M rs. Calvin L. Fox, missionaries to the Ph ilippines, have arrived
in the Statl!s for furl ough (address: 315
W. M aple, Fayetteville, Ark., 72701).
Both natives of Arkansas, he is from
Gentry; she is the former Margaret
Cotton of Paris. Before they were appointed by the Foreign Mission Board
in 1967, he was pastor of Lebanon
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(Okla.) Baptist Church.
Mary Janice Ho bson, daughtN of
Mr. dlld Mrs. Charles M . Hobson, missionaries 10 Argentina on fuil ough,
marri ed Dennis Walt on on Dec. 30. The
Hobsom may b addressed at 303 orth
5th t., Arkaclc lph1.i, Ark. 71923. He \\J~
born in pur, Tex., and lived rn Ro\\\,ell,

J\1 • ,ind Bt•rry\ ,lie, rk His wife, the
formc1 Wanda
ave, wa born in
OwnL•,horo, 1-.y., and grew up in ewport, \ rl-... Before their appointment
by tht• I or(•Ign lrssion Board in 1973,
ht• \\J~ p,1~tor of First outhern Baptist
Church Jnd ~he was a substitute schooltC'Jl ht•1 rn ou th Jn Francisco, Calif.
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Through th e years

Keep your shoes shined
By Ralph W. Davi~
Fifth in a series

In January, 1945,
I was in an enlargement ca mpaign in
one of the cities in
Arkansas. Dr.
lay
I. Hudson, at that
t i m e director o f
adult work in the
Tra111111g Union Depa rt men I of the
B a p t i s I Sunday
chool Board, was
Davis
teaching adu lts in
the campaign. We were staying in the
same hotel not far from the church. On
that Sunday we had attended the morning ervice. We were scheduled to meet
with the other faculty members for a
conference in the church at about five
o'clock that afternoon, about an hou r
before Tra111ing Union began. We
wanted to eat before going to the meet ing but the dining room was not open

in t hC' hot el. Th erefo re, D r. Hudson
and I w alked up and down the street to
try to fi nd a restaurant. We final ly found
a "greasy spoo n" wh ich was the o nly
thing open. W e put in our o rder and
w hen ou r plates came to us each pl ate
consisted of a " gob of glob ." W e took
about a bite each and got up and paid
our b ill and left. I w ill never fo rget what
Dr. Hudson said to me when we got
o u t of the restaurant. H e said, " Davis,
let's go back here i n the alley and I' ll
bend over and let you kick me and th en
you bend over and I'll k ick you ." We
went o n to the church and had a good
enlargem ent campaign that week in
spite of the fa ct that we d idn' t get any
supper Sunday nigh t.
During tha t same campaign Dr. Hudson said, " Davis, let me give you so me
good advice." I said, " A ll right Dr. Hudson, I am ready for any advice that you
want to give me." Th en he sa id, " Al -

ways keep your shoes ,hincd." I have
never fo rgotten that advice, and I have
neve r told it without having people
look at my shoes as soon as they heard
me tell it. Of course his adv,ce went
beyond shoes be111g !">hrncd I think he
gave some good Jdvice whrch all leaders sho uld fo llow. I u ndrrstood his advice to be for t he leader in the lord's
wo rk t o alw.iys keep neat as he meets
the public. I realize that neatne!">s is
no t all that is neces!">ary in doing the
lord's work bu t I think that it is one
impo rtant thing that we can do.
A gro up o f us from little Rock once
learned t hat it does not always pay to
brag abo ut the food that the people
serve you . A carl oad of us drove to a
ce rtain town in east A rkansas for a fivenight school. We ate at a different house
each o f th e five nights. The first night
they served pimento cheese sa ndw iches, and this has always been one
of my favor ite sa ndwiches. I must have
bragged abo ut the sandwiches because
every night that week, without exception, they served us pimento cheese
sandwiches.
Next week: Pinochle Baptists.

Letters to the editor _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __
How old to be saved?
Dr. Sneed's article rn the Jan. 10 issue
"When does a child reach accou nt ability? " was so correlary with my own
experience that I feel it is of the utmost
importance.
I was raised in a devoutly reli gious
home. In my boyhood it was thought
that accountability was reached at 12
years of age; the age Jesus began to
assert his Divinity. My folks believed in
a genuine change of hea rt as an evidence of conversion - "experimenta l
religion." When I was 11 an o ldfashioned revival meeti ng was held in
our vicinity, and severa l of my o lder
boy friends went forward to the
" mourners' bench" and were converted. I felt an almost irresitable u rge
to go forward, but somethi ng (perh aps
the voice of Satan) said " You're too
young. You are not yet 12." So I held
back.
later we atte nded nu merou s reviva ls,
and I would accept the invitation, but
could not receive the change of heart
anticipated. This conti nued for severa l
years, and I began to be worried as to
whether I should ever be saved . Fi nally
one day as I was workin g alo ne on t he
farm I became rath er desperate, and
said " Lord, I do not know what else I
can do I'l l just try to fo llow Yo ur
co mmands as closely as I can, and leave
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the rest to Yo u."
Instantly the burden was lifted from
my shoulders and I told my mother I
was ready to be baptized. I have never
doubted my conversion for sixty years.
How much better it might have been if
I had not had the inhibition of being
" under twelve."
I realize that ministers and parents
sho uld be very cautious about the actual
conviction and conversion of younger
children, but in my case it deprived me
of several years of happy service in His
kingdom. - J. C. Netherton

ters you might mention that he could
not expand upon w ith real insight.
Some years ago I encouraged Brother
Davis to prepare a week's lectures on
Bible Doctrin e. He did this and a number o f church es have greatly profited
from a week of emphasis such as this.
I fervently hope ma n y more will use
him for t his uniq ue ministry in his years
of retirement. There are all too few men
who ca n make Bible doctri ne interesting
as he does. - ). T. Elliff, Executive
Capital
Baptist
Secreta ry-Treasurer,
Assn., Oklahoma City, O kla.

A pat on the back

On prayer for Nixon

My association with Brother Ralph
W. Davis goes back to the early days of
my ministry. More recently I w.!s closely
associated with him for 10 years at the
Baptist Building.
Several things have made me appreciate this man and profit from his
fri endship. He has always been a hard
worker. His work received his best. He
is a thinker and planner. I believe he
planned and executed his work better
than most men I know . He has a tremendous sense of humor, always enjoying
a good joke on himself (and on others
I might add .)
But above all, Brother Davis is a great
Ch ristian. He has clear cut convictions
and ca n articulate them. Many do not
know this but Brother Davis is a theologian. There are very few Biblical mat-

You asked us, in last week's ewsmagazi ne, to pray for our President. I
urge you to add a few words to that
prayer request to read, " pray for o ur
President t o tell the truth o r resign."
I do not feel t his is i nappropriate,
but rather that it i s necessary to restore
confidence in our government.
Mr. Nixon's conduct has left us with
many doubts and unansw ered questions. His sense o f values leads me t o
pray that he will tell the tru th - o r
resi gn. - (Name withh eld o n requ est),
Sil oam Spri ngs
Editor's note: There was no attempt
on our part to become involved in partisan politics. We, however, did wish to
confront every Christian with the New
Testament view of government. (See
Jan. 17 issue, page 3.)

Pages

Arkansas II over __
'Committee of 15 likes you too,'
NLR pastor assures Texas editor
Replying to an editorial in the Bapll\l
Standard, of Texas, titled "WM Likes
Us," Rheubin L o uth, pastor of Park
Hill Church, orth Lmle Rock, and a
mE>mber of the outhern Baptist o nvention's ommIttee of Fifteen, toda
assured th<' paper' ~ editor, Joh n Hurt,
"The omm1ttee of Fifteen like
ou
too."
The reply was issued by Dr. outh in
a release to the Baptist Press, ashville.
In his editoria l in the Texas tate
Baptist paper o f Jan 30, Edito r Hurt
chided the Committee of Fifteen fo r
"ignoring us " (the state Baptist paper ),
in its report prepared for su bm i sion to
the BC Executive ommittee on Feb .
20.
" The committee looked o nly at the
SBC structu re," wrote Hurt, in his editorial, "a nd said the Home M ission
Board did not ' have means to give
mission information to the masses' o f
our people.
" It suggested the Foreign Missio n
Board develop a magazine wit h 'more
Jllass lay appeal,'" Hurt contin ued.
Hurt referred to an editoria l he had
carried in his issue of Jan. 16, in which
he had countered that state Baptist
papers, havi ng a total circulatio n of 1.7
million, were " doing fairly w ell communicating si nce the Lottie Moon
Christmas Offering is up 191 percent ...
and the Annie Armstrong Offering was
up 219 percent."
Continued Hurt, in his latest editorial:
" ow comes Wo man's Missionary
Union, bless 'em, with a letter to the
state papen, expressi ng appreciati on
for help in promot ing the 1973 Lo ttie
Moon Offering. The papers gave 3,154
in hes in news and feature coverage.
This should indicate something to the
Commiuee of Fifteen."
The editorial q uoted a letter from
Mrs. R. L. Mathis, as president, and Miss
Alma Hunt, as executive secretary, of
theWMU :
"Please be assured that we value the
state papers' su pport of missions highly,
reckon the effect o f their 1.7 million
subscribers appreci atively, and thank
the editors most sincerely."
Concluded Dr. Hurt : " The Committee of Fifteen igno red us. Woman's
Missionary Union didn' t. We much prefer the latter if we had to choose
between the two."
Replied South, w ho, as chairman of
the Program Committee of the SBC
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Area student Bible
conference is set

Execut1\e
ommittN' aprointed th e
me1nbC'r of the ommittee of Fifteen
.i t t he time of I1s creation ·
" The ommittee ot fiftC'en, ,t~ pastors
and laym n, are av arC' of the vital role
of th Baptist papers in keeping ou r
people informed and inspired. We, too,
are deeply app reciative. We should
have aid a much in our report, d espi te'
the fact the papers are 01gans of their
rcsp c tive l ate o nv ntions and not
w ithin the r aim of our committee'
stud .
" Thank for calling our slip to our
attention. We cert,1in ly would not want
to b e in the position of having ou
choo e betw een us and the Woman\
M i ionary Union. We love everybody,
including the tate papers and the
WM U."
Editor's note: We appreciate the fine

spirit of Dr. South and the Committee
of Fifteen. Certainly, in our opinion,
there is no substitute for the state
Baptist paper. After studying the report
of the Committee of Fifteen, we believe
that they have produced a monumental
worl<. The task assigned this committee
was, beyond question, one of the most
difficult in the recent history of the
Southern Baptist Convention. - JES

,llion,tl
tudenl
Mini tric~ ,111d the
Bapti ~ t tudcnt
Urnon of I l<•nd •rson State>
ollcge
will pre~c>nt ,111 Are.i
onStudent Biblr
ferencr, Feb 22-23,
for \ l udents from
six MC'J coll<'g<>s.
The co nfc>ren <' will
be held c1t the BapDr. A sh craft
rist Student
ent r
on th e campu~ of Henderson St,11e o llege.
Leading the progr.Jm will bC' M o rris
A hcraft of Midwesrern Seminary. He
will speak three tim c•s co ncerning th e
general nature o f th e Bibl e. In add iti o n
to th e gen ral sessio ns, three individu;il
studies will bt:> held. John M Clanahan,
pa to r of first hurch, Pine Bluff, will
t ach th e book of James. Jerr y Buckn r
of National Studen t Ministri s will teach
cts 1-3. John Gilbert, BSU Directo r at
Arkansa Tech will lead th e study of
Philippians.
The conference will begin at 7 p.m .
on Friday, and end Saturday evening at
5:30. Registrat ion cost is $1 , and the
deadlin e for registration is W edn esday,
Feb. 20. Th e conference is open to al l
college student s. •

News briefs _ __ _
Foreign Mission Board
to meet in Little Rock
The Foreign Missio n Board o f
The Southern Baptist Co nvention
will meet in Littl e Rock April 8-10.
Mission staff perso nnel and missionaries will spea k l n the chu rch es
on Sunday, April 7. Th e opening
banquet for the Board and 'local
mission leaders will be Monday
night, April 8th at 6:30 at Immanu el
Baptist Church.
All day Tuesday committees and
new missionaries wi ll meet, and
Tuesday night, April 9, at 7 p.m.
new missionaries will be appointed
in a mission rall y in Robinson Auditorium. The 150 voice choir of
Ouachita Bapti st University will
sing for this meeti ng.
On Wednesday, April 10, from 9
to 12:30 the full Foreign Missio n
Board will meet in t he auditorium
of Immanuel Church . This meeting
is o pen to the publi c.

• First Church, West Memphis, wi ll
observe their 50th anniversary Sunday,
Feb. 17 through Wednesday Feb. 20.
Special guests for the observance will
be former pastors of the church.
• Firs t Church, Garfield is busy
breaking and re-breaking atlendance
records. In a town of 163, the church
broke the o ld record of 72 in Su nday
School, and then reached a hi gh of
92. Training Union attendance al most
doubl ed in the period from Oct. 7
th rough the end of December. The
ch urch baptised nine persons in the
sa me period.
• Pines Church, near Heber Springs,
increased their Lottie M oon O ffering
more than 400 perce nt. o offering was
taken in 1972, but the church gave $441
on the Sunday the offeri ng was taken .
ew Hope Church, Lonoke, has
•
begun the Cross Bearers Club for tho e
who have perfect attendan e in unday
School for one quarter of rhe yea r.
Members are pre en ted a gold cross
lapel pin . Attendance has been inreased an average of 30 people d u ri ng
the attendan e ca mpaign.
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El Dorado pastor finds his niche:
preparing Bible helps for brethren
Roy Hilton, pastor of Immanuel
Church, El Dorado, is engaged in a
unique ministry of preparing Bible study
outlines and helps for pastors and laymen. The materials are mailed directly
to those who request them.
During the past 15 years Pastor Hilton
has been teaching the January Bible
tudy book at the Church Efficiency
Conference, Southern Baptist College,
Walnut Ridge. He would distribute
printed materials to the pastors, students, and laymen who were in attendance to aid in the presentation. As a
result of these teaching contacts Hilton
would respond to eight to 10 requests
pe r week.
Upon Hilton ' return from the 1973
Church Efficiency Conference, he was
flooded with requests for ma te ria ls . He
felt that possibly the Lord was leading
him to provide a ministry for tho e desiring additional study materials. He
prayed " Lord , if you re ally want me to
enlarge my ministry in this way and if
it really will help my brethren, p lease
give me a sig n."
The indication to enter the ministry
would be for someone to offer money
with the tatement " I have a little money
and I want you to use it in the way
you see fit."
On the next unday morning, a membe r of the Immanuel Ch urch, Mrs.
Ge neva Andress, came to Pastor Hilton
making this statement. He felt certain
that it was God's will for him to proceed with the undertaking.

To acquaint peopl e with his mate ria ls,
Hilton mai le d out over 1200 cop ies o f
the introduction to pa to rs in Arkansas,
Missouri, Michigan, and a few in o the r
areas. Only those who responde d continued to receive the mate rials. The re
have been 904 who indicat ed they d esired to be placed on the permane nt
mailing list, representating 28 states
and six foreign countries. More tha n
30 percent of the recipients are lay
people .
In addition, Bob Fe rguson, secre tary
of Cooperative Work With National
Baptists, used these materia ls in six Extension Centers to teac h Colossians to
the b lack pastors. Two- hundred copi es
were distributed in this way.
Two of our foreign missiona ries in
Afri ca have, also, receive d pe rmi ss ion
to tran late these mat e rials into tribal
languages. They are using the m in th eir
schools a nd seminars to train preache rs.
Hilton plans to continue this m inistry.
He has already pre pare d his mate ria ls
for the 1975 January Bible Stud y whic h
will be the Book of Acts. Since Acts is a
lengthy book, he will use an allit e rate d
outline rath er than a verse by ve rse
exegisis. The five 1974 mailouts will,
also, include studies in th e pe rsonal
witne sing ministry of Jesus, a group
of evangelistic sermon outlin es, a se ries
of doctrinal st udies, and a study e ntitled
" From Grace to Glory."
Hilton says that one of the great joys
that he has received from this effort are
the numerous notes of appreciation . It

is his sincere ho pe that these materials
will p rovide both layme n a nd preachers
with materia ls w hich w ill assist them in
u nd e rstanding God's Word :>
Those desi ring to be added to the
mailing list may sent their na me, address, including zi p code, to Roy Hilton,
Immanue l Baptist C hurch, 701 Southwest Avenue, El Dorad o, Ar. 71 730

Church Music Workshop
scheduled at Ouachita
Ouachita Ba ptist University's fifth
a nnua l Chu rch Music Wo rkshop is
slate d fo r Feb. 28-Ma rch 2 on the OBU
ca mpus.
Co -spo nsore d by the Ouac hita and
Arka nsas Ba ptist Sta te Conve ntio n music
d e partme nts, the worksho p is aimed at
m iniste rs o f music, o rgan ists, pianists,
a nd vo lun tee r mu s ic workers in
churc hes th ro ug ho ut th e state.
Th is year's pro gram will focus on
c ho ral technique, activity te aching in
you nge r childre n's c hoi rs, vocal pedagogy, improvisa tion, hymn playing and
th e reading of chora l music.
Two concerts have be en scheduled
fo r the worksho p : a cho ral program
by th e Ouachita Singe rs, a mixed
college chorus; a nd a vocal recital by
Richard Rivers, a forme r winne r of the
" Singer of the Year" award given annua ll y by the
ational Association of
Teache rs of Singing.
Clinic ians fo r the workshop will include Dr. Do nald T. Hustad, Professor
of Churc h M usic at So uthern Seminary,
Louisvill e, Ky.; Dr. Al Washburn
adjunct professor a t Southern Seminary
and ministe r of music at Highland
Church, Lou isville; and athan Porter,
pastor of First Churc h, Arkadelphia.
Registration a nd housing for the
entire workshop is $25. This covers all
expenses except meals. Registration
deadline is Feb. 25. For more informa tion contact Paul Hammond, OBU Box
710, Arkadelphia, Ark. 71923.

Married 50 years

l

Roy Hilton works o n the Bible study he lps w hich are his unique ministry.
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A Prescott couple who are charter
members of Bethel Church, Prescott,
will observe the 50th an niversary of
their wedding Feb. 17.
Mrs. Ward is the former Alice olan
of Prescott. Ward is a retired farmer.
They ha e one son P. H. Ward.
Ward has been a deacon for 30 years.
Chairman of board of deacons for a
number of years . Mr. Wa rd has been
unday School Superintendent for 30
years.
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Progress report
By Jim E. Tillman, Director

Christian Higher Education Day in
the life of the outhern Baptist Convention is this Sunday, Feb. 17 The
churches of Arkansas a rc leading the
way in the Convention in this emphasis
by becoming involved in the Ouac h11a outhern Advancement Campa ign .
Hundreds of churches across Arkansas will be having special emphasis on
Christian Higher Education and the refore on the Advance ment Campaign.
This will mean many more churches
joining the list of " the involved." A
church becomes involved as an offering
is received or a pledge is made.
The following 30 churches have entered the Campaign in the past se, enty
days;
ADVA CE
Conway, Second
Malvern, Third
Russellville, First
GE ERAL
Adona
Bellefonte
Bethel, Barling
Black O ak
Boswell
Calico Rock, First
Cedar Grove, Arkadelphia
Haven Heights, Fort Smith
Huntsville, First
Imbode n, First
Lambrook, First
Leachvill e, Second
Lunsford, Lake City
Monette, First
Mt. Pleasant, Maynard
Myron, Evening Shade
Pleasant Grove, Perryville
Rivervale
Rock Creek, Mansfield
Salem, Mena
Scotland
Summit
Temple, Searcy
Temple, Waldron
Unio n, Harrison
Union Hope, Boonevill e
Wooster

Pages

The Southern accent

Christian Higher Education Emphasis:
What, again!?
Sunday, fl'b. 17
has been designated
by th c Sou the rn
Bapt isl Convc-n 11on
as C h ristian I ligher
[ d ll C J I i O n D,,y.
mcc we Baptists in
Arkansas arc already
i n v o I v e d in a
$4,000,000 Ouac hita
University-Southe rn
B a p t i s t Coll ege
Dr. Nicholas
Ca m pa i g n , the
question might well be asked, " Do we
need further emphasis o n C hristian
higher education " ? In view of both
the valuable contributions and rem,1ining needs of our Baptist colleges in
Arkansas, the answer is a resounding
''yes.''

Perhap in the light of present national circumstances and the conte mporary trends on college ca mpuses,
the significance of our Baptist colleges
is more clearly seen now than at any
other time in this century. But it is not
simply world conditions a nd trend o n
the coll ege campuses but also the great
vital contributions made by our Baptist
colleges to the life of Arkansas Baptists
which justil) fresh emphasis of o ur Baptist colleges o n unday, Feb. 17.
Many Baptists a rc not suffic ie ntl y
aware of th e inter-depe nde nce o f o ur
Baptist Churches and our Baptist colleges. One's perception of the ir relationship is accurate only when he sees
th e ful l exte nt to whic h each supports
th e work of the other. The re lationship
can be viewed as on e in which th e
churches support the colleges a nd thei r
work by their financial support and
prayers, and the colleges support the
work of the ch urc hes by prod uci ng a
trained, de dicated ministry a nd laity
which sha res the great co nvictions of
Baptists.
The re lationship which exists between Baptist coll eges and Bapti s t
church es has bee n clea rly and forcefull y pointed up by W. A. Criswell. Dr.
Criswell, a fte r a visit to Canada shortly
afte r McMaste rs University had been
surrend ered by Baptists there, indicated
that it was his judgement that Bapti ts
of Canada had fail ed to support that
fine college because they had lo t the
will to live.
Dr. Criswell went o n to ob c rve that
certai n consequ ences had occurre d as
a result of Ca nadian B-apti ts' los of
the ir colleges and uni versities. (1) Baptists in Canada drifte d into wide lati-

tudinarianism ,ind a com promising
ecumenism. (2) riswell asserted that
in their ecumenic.i i drift Ba ptists of
ana ua have lost their witness to the
gredt Bapmt principles such as believer\ bdptism, scp,iration of c hurch and
stall', a regenerJte church members hip, and the w inning of the lost to the
Lo rd Jesus Christ. (J) As a result of the
loss of their institutions they lost their
ministry a nd they lost their laity. (4) A s
a result of the loss o f th eir institutions,
Dr Criswell continue d, Baptists in
Canada are dying.
Dr. Criswell's observa tions concerning the correlation be twee n Baptists'
loss of the ir colleges and universities
in Canada and in New Eng land and
the ir subsequent decline must not be
lightly dismissed . Indeed, careful
thought and consi d e ration should be
given to his warning.
May Baptists of Arkansas realize the
vita l partnership which exists between
our Baptist colleges and our Baptist
c hurches, and o n Sunday morning, Feb.
17, may the pastors of Arkansas be inspired to give vigorous e mphasis to
the contributions of our Baptist colleges to Arkansas Baptist life.
The ea rnest ap pea l of this college
president would not be simply for continued financia l support, but also for
th e fervent prayers of Baptists for our
institutions, and for a new concern
on the part of c hurches that their
precious young people have the benefit
of a Christian higher education. - D.
Jac k icholas, President, Southern Ba p tist College

Southern Baptist College
holds homecoming
Homecoming was held at Sou the rn
Baptist College the weekend of Jan . 26.
Activities included a facu lt y-spon so red
chili supper Friday night, studen t ga m es
and a concert b y the Un ion University
Stage Band on Friday.
Speaker for the al u mni di nne r was
Deloss Walker, a fo rm e r st ude nt. Walke r
is president o f an advertising, p u blic
relations, and marketi n g firm .
The dctivities were climaxed with t he
crowning of Homecoming Queen Ga il
Ring on Satu rday n ig ht. In the homecoming b asket ball contest, The SBC
Eagle defeated by 70-62 t he India ns
of Arl-.ansas State University Beebe,
who w e re previously u ndefeate d.
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Woman's viewpoint

The unending search
By Iris O 'Nea l Bowen
Definition : Cont acr - Ano u t rageousl y expensive
quarter-inch circular visual aid, usually
made of plastic ,
which is impossible
fo r the wearer to
see - or see w ithou t.
I was returning a
Christmas present
Mrs. Bowen
and exchanging 1t
for pink accessories for my latest bathroom, when my young salesperson lost
her contact.
" Don't walk around, Johnny," a customer admonished h er small son. " You
mig ht step on 1t!"
I also stood back a respecta ble distance while the searc h went on, and I
thought the girl gave up too soon.
" Oh, well," he sighed, " I' ll just buy
another one."
" Won 't that cost ou cl lo t, even with
insurance?" I asked.

" Yes, but .." she wavered, her eyes
watering, and more customers accumulating.
" You go on," I told her. " I am an
o ld hand at searching for contacts, and
I' ll look for 11." - and su re enough,
I soon spied it, lying innocently on th e
arpet.
Martha was our first to need g lasses,
and she hated herself in them, so as
soon as sh<' went to work and saved up
the money, she purchased contacts
But I have often thought I paid a very
hig h price in aggravation for those contclcts.
" Mother' " the cry would come, and
I would race to the bathroom, only to
be warned, " Don 't come in. I' ve lost
my contact! "
ca nning the floor, step by carefu l
te p, I'd makl' it to the lavatory where
we would look it over, chain, fau cet
and oap d ish, till we'd find the little
culprit disgu ised as a drop of water.
Ho w often I have had to hunt those
le ft-at -home c.on tacts, get on the bus

,ind CJrry them down town to Martha,
w ho couldn't tell a s,x from a nine without them!
And how often I have thanked the
Lord that none of the rest of the c hil dren thought they had to have contacts!

Joins seminary faculty
Lawren e Regi nald Barnard, a native
of Australia, is serving as visiting professor at Mid America Se minary. B.
Gray Allison, seminary president, sai d
that Ba, nard, 1s completing his work o n
the Th. D from Southwestern Seminary.
Si nce his ordination by Be lve d e re
Church ,n London, England, in 1941,
he has served a number of ministerial
assignments and ,s experienced in many
phases of education. Barnard 1s a
graduate of Spurgeon's College, and
receive-cl the 8. D. degree from the University of London. He is a Th. M
graduate of Southeastern Theologica l
Seminary.

Stewardship revivals
are led by laymen
Fifteen churches in Be nton County
Southern Baptist Association cooperated in a week -end Stewardship
revival. Seventee n laymen were rotated
in the 15 churches for three services,
Friday and Saturday nights, climaxing
on unday morning, Jan 20, Baptist
Men's Day. e\eral comers,ons, add111ons, and commitments were made.
Forty-two pastors and laymen gathered for breakfast, testimonies, and
prayer Saturday morning Jan 19 at
Central Avenue Church, Bentonville.
The laymen-Led Stewardsh ip Revivals
were jointly planned b} the Stewardship and Brotherhood departments in
the Association.

Youth team offered

PRESIDENTIAL WELCOME - James L. Pleitz, left, Southern Baptist Seminary
national alumni president, welcomes Al Sparkman, rare alumni president to the
alumni association's annual meeting Dec. 20 in Loui ville, Ky. Sparkman joined 20
other state alumni presidents to set future goals, review pa I accompli hment and
to adopt a $75,000 goa l for the 1974 Southern Seminary A lumn i Fund. La, t year Arkansas alumni contributed $1 ,464 to th e fund, helping to raise a total of $59,812.58
for 1973.
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Word comes from the ne\\ pastor ot
F,rst Church, Rus ell\ille ot an offer to
pro\ide a }Outh team for a \\ Ce o summer m, s1on.
Pastor Jae!,. Rile\ w ill train a , outh
team of about 15 or 20 member and
furnish adul1 counselors fo r the project
He indica1ed an m1ere t in condueling a morning
acation Bible
School and e\ening re\l\al en1ce in
some rkan a communm .
Interested? Thi
m1 s10n, at the
e ,pen e of the Ru selh ille Church,
ould be a turning point in ome m,sion arc-a.
\i nte Pa tor Jad. Ril e, direct.
- LJ\\ SOn Hatfield
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1974 schedule for Clarence Shell
I , •I, I 1 15
I , ,I, 10 ,/.1
I , Ii ,r; M,11rlt

/\ l,11,h 410
l,111h1117
/l.l,11< h Ill 24
/1.l,llt h ..'5 l I
\pill

I 7

pril U 14
".p11I 15 .!1
l\p1il .?.!-W
l\p11I 2°) M,ry 5
M,1y 612
M,1y U 17
M,1y 20-26
M,1y 28 30
JlltH' l 1J
JUIH' 10 13
)Ulll'

17-2)

Jun,• 24 29
Julv 1-17
July 8-13
July 15-21
July 22-28
July 29 l\ug. 2
AugU\I 5-9
Augmt 8-9

1/111/v II, •11/.,1

St.,h• Junior Miss
i~ .,c livt• H,111tist
1t.. lh I li 111h•\ ,111 ,1, m ,. 11wmlw1 of
I 11 I ( 111111" Nt11phll't w,,, l('('('llt ly
, h, "' 11 ,1\ \1 I '''"•'' J11111rn M"'· om<'
111 /1.lh I l11llv · ,•,1111,,,1 1111•111orlt•, <c•nt('r
,,11,111111
h1111 h ',f11• w.i, tonvcrwd
,rnd J11l11, d ,11 N111phl,•t whl•n , lw was
I I \l'oll 111,1 ',l11 • I 0111l11ue, to b.
,•, t11 •1111•l1 ,11 llv, 111 1lw 111t,1I prog1,1m
111 111•1 , h1111 h ',l11 1,•,11 lw, In 1he hil d1111 111•1111111111•111 I, wwk, 111 the VJ1.11111111111,I,• ',1 h1111I t',11h ,umrncr, Jnd
,rn111 111111·, l,·.,cl, 11111\h 111 the hildrcn's
I lo •p,11 lltll'III

It.,, ,

/I.II , I l1 •11lt·1 11•1 ,•111l y p,11111 ip;itNl 111

th,· p,11:,•,1111 h,•ld 1111 11111h ,thonl ,cnlor,
111 lt11l1im1111 l\111 !,1111111111 1 1ltt le RoC'k .
I ho ',It Hill•. 110111 \,111ou, p,111, of ArI '" "'' w1•14• 111ol1wol on l1•,1dershlp,
., 11111,1 11, 1.1111111, 111111h f11r11•,,, Jctiv11ics
111 1111'11 .. , 1111111, ,111d , nmmu1111y and
, 11111, h \\111~ 11 1, 11111 ., l11•.iu1y o r \Jlc-n1
'llf\lP •◄ l

/I. II~, I l,•11l1•y 1,, ,,l,o, ,1 , 1.111lng forward
1111 th,• N111piill'I I tl1d1 ',1 hoot gi rl ~'
1111 ,~!'Iii.ill 1,•,1111, \It I' p11'\ldt•n1 o f th<'
N,1111111,,I ll1111111 ""' l,•ty, J 1ncmbl'r o f
111, fl"
, 111'1 I 1111111· I «'Jf lwr, of
\111,, to ., llw -.111ol1•111 c 111J11< ii, ,ind th,•
, 111,.. ,l,,.,tJ,., ,q11,,d
Fobrunry 14, 1974

August 12-10
Augu,1 19-25
Aug 26-S<>pt
5 •pt 2-8
Sept 5-6
!wp1 9-15
'-l'pt 16-22
Sl•p\. 23-29
Sept. JO-Oct. 5

Ort. 6-13
Ou . 14-18
Oct. 21-27

On .
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.

28-Nov. 3
4-10
11 -17

19-21

30-Dec. 3
6
9-15

16-21
23-29

I 1y I v,ingl•li,rn 'iclwol, r 11 ~,, Stcphc-m, Robbie I lobbs
I lonw Wc•1•k

L1y I v,1 t1g,•lt \m SchoCJI, I a~IP I Its., I t.i rrisc,n, K1•ndall 81.,r k
Rc•v1v,1I, Gr,tvC'I RuJ1w, N I ittlc- Rotk, Bill Kimbrough
R1•viv,1I, Cl•ntl•r 11111. P.ircJgoult.l, Bill Hole omb
lloim· Wec-k
Rl•v1vJ I, I ,rst, Pra, m• Grove, r dward Pow<'rs
RPv,va l, P,ney, I lot Sµr111gs, .ircl Norn1.in
RC'v1 v,il, I trst, Stephens, Ro bb1l' Hobbs
I lollll' Wl'<'k
Rcviv,11, r ast 51dc, Par,1goulcl, I on Brown
RL•v1val, C<•do1r Glacle>s, 1101 Springs, Curt Srillwell
R1•vival, rirst, Sheridan, Tommy Robe rtson
Lay I v.1 ng,•ltsm Sc hool, first, Be ntonville, Winifred Bridges
I lornr Week
Ev,tngl'lisrn Dcp.irtment Staff Rctrca1
RcvivJI, Lakeside-, Ho t Springs, Jesse Whirley
Southc>rn Baptist Convention - D.Jllas
RPvival, Gret!nla nd, ),Kk LJwson
Spring L,1ke Aswmbly - Youth Teacher
Home Wc.•ek
Silo.im Springs Assembly, Third Wec k
Reviv,11, First, Lead I till, John Stratton
R("vlval, Sulphur Springs, Pine Bluff, Don Williams
lloml' Weck
'ipr,ng Lakt> l:vangclistic Speaker
Stale Evang. Youth Conference - Train pastors in Lay Evangeli~m Schools
Revival, Ebe nezer, El Dorado, Doyne Robe rtson
Revival, Martindale, Little Rock, Joel Moody
Revival, Midway, Mountain Home, Gerald Cole
Home Week
Pa~t0t s' Pe rsonal Witnessing Retreat, Camp Paron
Revival, Johnson, James Threet
Revival, Cross Roads, Bill Fleming
Reviva l, South McGehee, Duane Blackmore
llornc Week
Revival, Mt. Olive, Crossett, Ferrell Morgan
l\nnual Meetings of Association
Revival, Antioch, Hot Springs, W. T. Hewitt
Revival, Northside, Monticello, James Hickman
Revival, Marshall Road, Jacksonville, Arthur Durkee
Horne Week
Arkansas Baptist Stale Convention, Little Rock, First
State Evangelism Secretaries Meeting - Atlanta
Evangelism Workshop, Baptist Building
Home Week
Christmas Week

Baptist woman named
employee of the year
By C. W. Brockwell Jr.
Anna Landrum, assistant librarian for
Ca lvary Churc h, North little Rock, was
recently named employee of 1973 by
Union life Insurance Company of little
Rock. A six-yea r e mployee of the cqmpany, Anna was selected to receive 1he
award from among some 60 e mployees.
She wa~ presented a corsage of money
by the company and he r name placed
on a permanent plaque displayed in
the lobby. Anna is secretary to the
\ upe rv1sor of the Credit Life de part-

me nt.
The award was given to the employee
who rated highest in seven categories:
(1) job efficiency, (2) appearance, (3)
congeniality, (4) , ttitude, (5) cooperativeness, (6) self-education, and
(7) extra-curricular activities. After being
nominated by the employees, an employee nomination committee narrowed the choices to a few and a secret
executive committee ma," the final
selection.
Besides her duties as assistant librarian
for Calvary, Anna is president of the
Love Sunday School Class in Adult 4.
he has been a member of Calvary for 5
years.
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Your state convention at work ___________,---_ __
Blac k pastor, Missouri worker
will speak at annual conference
andy r . Ray, pastor o f the Cornerstone Bapti\t Church, Brooklyn, N. Y.,
and a gradu,11e of Arkansas Bapt ist College in Little Rock , will address th e a nnual Leadership Conference of Natio nal
and Southern Baptists in Arka nsas,
Marc h 1-2, a t amp Paron .
Dr Ray presently serves as c ha irma n
of the Brooklyn dvi sory Counci l of
the cw York tate Commissio n fo r
Human Right~, and is a member of the
ew York State Council on Youth, th e
Governor's 1 ask Force on Desertin g
Fathers, the National As ociation fo r
the Ad, ancement of Colored People,
the atronal Urban League, and n umerous other notable commissions and
cause , uch as a board member o f
Andover-Newton Th eologica l Sch ool,
president of the Empire Missio n ary
Baptist Convention, and vice presid e nt
of the National Bapt ist Convention,
U A.
As a preachPr, Dr Ray has p reach e d
t hroughout the world, especially with
and to Baptbt groups. He has sp o ke n
to college campus groups for many
years and is ~till much in d e mand . He
will bring the major messages inte rpreting the theme "Cooperation God's Way."

Dr. Belt

Dr. Ray

Loren J. Belt, state director of Wo rk
with Natrona! Baptists for the M issouri
Baptist Convention fo r 14 yea rs, a nd
former pastor in Okla ho ma a nd Missouri, will snare with the confe re nce
some of the major progra ms of our
n eighboring state. Dr. Be lt has e n couraged a statewide fellowship of National
a nd Southern Bap tists that has develo ped into an excelle nt avenue for
cooperative ministries.
Arkansans on th e confe re nce prog ram include Mrs. Pearl Antho ny a nd
M rs. J. A. Hogan , WMU p resid e nts o f
t heir respective state conve nt ions, Dr.
Fred T. Guy and Don Moore, preside nts
of their respective state c onventio n s,
Dr. and Mrs. Charles H. Ashc raft. Dr.
Ashc raft is Executive Secretary o f the
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The bookshelf _ _ _
Paperbacks from Broadman:
Real Life ,n Christ, by T. 8. Maston

Arka nsas Baptist Stat e Con vention.
Th e sessions will b e preside d over
by 0 . C. Jo nes a nd W . 0 . Lindsey. Coopera tin g Baptist Sta te
o nve ntio ns
that arc pro mo ting the co nfe re nce
arc The Regular Arkansas Missio na ry
Baptist Conve nti o n , G . R. MaLiquc,
pre side nt ; Th e Con solidate d Missiona ry
Baptist late Conve ntion, Fre d T. Guy,
presid e nt; a nd the Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n, Do n Moo re, presid e nt.
The conference begins with suppe r
o n Frid ay, Ma rc h 1, .at 6 p.m ., a nd closes
with th e noon meal on Saturday, Ma rch
2. Reservations mu st b e mad e if you
d esire mea ls a nd ro om at Camp Pa ro n .
O the rwise, t he sessions are o p e n to
e ve ryone. Fo r mor e info rmatio n, ca ll
or writ e Ro be rt Fe rguson, De partment
of Coope rative Ministries, P. 0 . Box
550, Li ttle Rock 72203 .

$1 .95
Ea!> l er Prodama1ion, Remembrance
,in d Renewal, by C. W . Gaddy $1.95
God's People: From O n e 10 a Narion,

by r e lix Montgom e ry and Marjo ry G.
Ward $1
D on 't Sit on th e Bed, by Wi lliam G.
Ju stice $1.95
God Be ing My H elp er, by Ralph A.
Herri n g $2.50
Ephesians, Patt ern fo r Christian Living,
by Ray Summe rs $2.25
Evangelistic Se rmons, by James P.
Wesb e rry $1 .95
The H o ly Spirit Today, by Frank Stagg
$1.95
Current paperbacks:
Fa ll in g Walls, by

Fred L. Fisher,
Conve ntion Press, $1
Becau e We Have Good News, by
Wa llace E. Fish e r, Abingdon, $2.50

Foundation

Counsel on a will is confidential
The Be ll Te le pho n e syste m has a very
inte re ting a nd u seful accessory calle d
a n excl usio n butto n . It is a sm all, in consp icuous attac hment to a te lephone
w h ic h e na bl es the u ser to e xclude from
the phon e all o th e r access from exte nsio n phones and the lik e. It ass ures
compl e te privacy a nd confidentialit y of
the c onversation, assuming that the
party o n the other e nd e ithe r h as a
similar accessory· or some e qual provision for privacy.
When I was a pastor, I had such an
accessory on my office phone. Any
time someone ca lled the pastor and
wante d to speak in confidence, I could
a ssure him that no one in the church
offic e or any place e lse in the church
building could listen in on the conversation . Because of that, pe_ople who
n e eded to speak in confidence spoke
more free ly than they would otherwise
have been willing to do.
A simila r need for privacy and confidence exists in Baptist Foundation
work. When one is planning his estate
that may involve much money and many
people, he wants to know that th e conversation is confide ntial.
When an individual is making decisions and discussing matters that affe ct
other persons for years to come, some
of which could easily be-misunderstood,
he has a right to expect privacy in his
conside rations.
Foundation personnel are of necessity

in\'olved in con fi d e ntial conversations,
a nd the info rmation wit h which they
d eal daily is treate d in the strictest confidence. Any p e rson can approach the
Foundation fo r cou n sel without fear
tha t his persona l b u siness dealings o r
esta te decisions wi ll eve r be made
pub lic witho u t h is express and prior
permissions.
O ccasionally a pe rson m akes a p rovisio n in a will that can be u sed p u blicly
as a testimony of Ch ris tian stewa rdshi p
and an example to othe rs. Ho wever,
befo re such informa tion is u sed in that
way, the perso n involved must be comple tely willing for it to b e do ne . Wit h o u t
that p rior p e rmissio n, the information
re mains locked in t he files of t h e
Fo unda tion.
In several cases, individual have prepare d wills tha t m entioned the Founda tio n an d Baptist cau e s, h ut fo r persona l
reason did not wa nt anyone e lse to
know abo ut it. The Fo unda tion even
se cured ome wit nesses fo r t he sign ing
of the will o that the p e rson' s o wn
neighbo rs a nd re latives would no t e , e n
kndw that a new will was be ing signe d .
If you have need for suc h counsel,
contact the Arkansas Baptist Fou n datio n and b e assured th a t ou ca n p ea k
in comple te privacy and confid e nce .
Inci d e ntally, my te lephone in the Baptist
Building h as a n e xcl u sion button o n
cting Execu tive
it. - Roy F. Lewis,
Director
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A f stival of worship, tr ining, and fellowship
Progr m f
•

Th

tures include

ntur m n
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•

• R b rt I !al and D n Wild r
•

prin Str

t ing r

•
•

•

Lead rs of Preschoolers, Children, Youth, And Adults
• Pastors, Ministers of Education, Ministers of Music
• Superintendents of Missions And Associational Leaders
• Youth And Adults
• Everyone Interested in Enlarging And Enriching The Su nd ay Night Place

•
•

Idea conferences for

Dr. James L. Sullivan
Joe Ann Shelton
'Festival of Night and Lig ht'

Interest conferences on

•

Reaching Families th rough the Sunday Night Program
• Using Sunday night to build relationships in the church in groups
• Using Sunday night to develop personal and spiritual growth
• Using Sunday night to examine the role of the church in ethical and pol itical
Issues
• Using Sunday night to develop a ministering church
• Strengthening Sunday nights through fellowship activities

•

Special offer

•

The Church Training Department of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention has made special
arrangements for transportation to the Spectacular and for lodging in Ft. Worth on Thursday and
Friday nights, March 21 and 22. Cost for round trip from Little Rock is $15.50 per person. Cost of
lodging is approximately $10 per person, per night. For additional information, write Church Training
Department, P. 0 . Box 550, Little Rock, Ark. 72203.

We invite you to attend this nation-wide spectacular
and learn how your church can become

'The
February 14, 1974

Sunday

Night

Place'
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Need advice on church building?
The <,und,,~ <,c honl Ul'p.utnwnt d11 l'l
tor, l ,1w,trn 11,Hlicld, rl'p1t•,t'nl\ tht•
hurch H l11wctur1• r)(•p.trlmcnt ot the
Bapti,t <,und,1y St hool Bo,11 cl, ,1\lw1llt•,
T •nn., ,1' t hurch Build mg umuhan t.
Other 111 till' ,t,llc Sund,1) School
dC'pJrtmC'nt, int lud111g Don · oopl'r,
frcddlc Pil...t•, ,ind I t,uold prnon, ,,l,o
.Hl' tr,uned to ,l\\l\l c.hurthe, In build1n11
on,ult,llion.

Dw ight Lin/...ou, (/t?ft) and R. H. Dorm

e , a,mne th{• proclamat,on b Governor
Dale Bumpers n,m11ng rhem to the
, tatc'> flr-t Chapla111c , dvisory Committee for correctional ,m11tur1011 .

Baptists are appointed
to chaplaincy committee
Go, crnor Dall' Bumper, r cen tl
i ued an e,ccutive order naming
D" ight Lml-ou, and R. H. Dorri to a
ne, I formed nine-member haplainc
d, 1 or\
ommittee for tate orrecuonal mstitut1on . The) will rep•
re ent the \rl-an a\ Baptist tate on,en11on and will \Cf\e I\\O and three
) ear term re pecti, el)
Lml...ou I a nwmber of the Ge er
pnngs Fir t Chur h, little Rock He i
O\\ ner and pre ident of L
L ompame , Realtor
Dorm I director of the Con ention'
Department of tale M1 sion , and i
an acti, e chaplain in the rmy Re erve.
The purpo e of the committee i to
ad, i e the governor on matter pertaming to chaplainq tandard , preparation of pertinent manual , architectural de ign and equipment for
chapel , con 1deration of minority
group . the moral and spiritual need
of in titutional constituencies, and other
related matters.
rkansa Baptists now emplo three
fullume chaplain who serve four of
the si tale correctional institutions.

Thi, ,t•r v1t e to t lw c hur lw~ one t•rn,
pr opcrty ,rnd building wggc,tion lor
both educ,1t1on,1I ,pan• ,ind auditomrms
in new ,ri.1et', ,rnd the re,11rangt•mf.'nt
,rnd rcmodcllng of l'xi,1ing building\
ur ma111 fun 110n include~ putt111g
the hur h 111 touch with the- ,hhv1ill'
d partmcnt Pl'r \onncl and scrvi l''·
'v\ hen in111,1I inlorm,11ron is compiled 11
,, ,C'nt to till' NJ\lw1II(• 0 lf1u~ wht•rC'
,1ud1l'' <11<' m,,dl' ,1nd floor plan, Jr<'
pn•p.ir<'<l
loc.11 .1rc hitl•c t, ,hould be employl'd
b} thC' chu1 d, to provide tlw dc.'tJilC'd
dr,,~ 111g, ,111d \ pee iric,111on~, b,1st•d on

tlw n•c c1m111l•nd,111on, , 1111111•,l(•d by rlw
N,1,ll\ 1111' hn.trd
\ ft•"' c-umtrm 11011 dr,l\vin11, tor ,m.,11
chu rl ht<, (up to 100) ,lrt' ,l\ .111.,blt• fni
hlut' pr lr1111114 t mt\
N,,,h 1IIP n)llwlt,1111 will , 1\11 r
k,111,,1, th,, Wl't'i- o l /'l.1Jr< h 25 JC) to ,1\\1\t
lhurch1•,
t1 Jv1•I ,rhcdult· will lw ,11
r,1111wd b,1wd on thl• Im .111011 of
I l'll'll'\l\ WC' I I'( ('IV!'
If yo11 1 1 h111l h n1•t'd, ,,dvl"• on .1
bu1ldin14 pr ow,,m, wr 11 • L,1w,on t l,11f1pld
for Jn ,1ppointnwn1 till' w,•ek of I.ire h
25-29 Wt• will ,Pl up J ,< hcdulc• ,rnd
mN'l with our building ui111m1ttN'
Somt' .ipr,0111tnwnt\ ,in bt• h,mdlt•d
by our \l,ltC' rt'prt•wnt,Hivc•,, JI 1111w,
othN th,111 tht' I.Heh dJtc. I I0Wl'H'r,
thl\ ,p('( 1!1, m1'Ning m.1y mor l' nc.irl}
ml'C'I your ,c lwdull' Jnd ncc-d,
\ 11l'W ,111d , .1lu.1bll' book, ,w,11l.1bl<'
in 1h1• Oook tort• \ ou ould u,c with
profit ,,
lrurch PropNly Bwlc/111g
Gu,c/ehook. l lw CO\l 1\ $5 95
I aw~on
I l.11f1cld, und.iy thool dil t'ctor

FIBERGLASS
• STEEPLES • CROSSES
• STAINED FIBERGLASS WINDOWS
e LIGHTED SIGNS
• BAPTISTRI ES
• BAPTISTRY
HEATERS
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ROYAL MBA ADOR HONOR RETIRI 1G PRE IDE'!T - /a\ Chance left, drrector of tlw -8 Brotherhood Commi,,ion , Ro1.1/ \ mb.i,,ador Di1i,ion. prc,enh a
ertdicalC' of Jpprec,.irion 10 Dr /arm' u//11,111 1, ho rerrre, thi, 1 e.1r ,h pn•,rdcnt
of rhe fourlit•rn Bapll r SundJ\ choo/ Bo.ml Tht> p11''l'lllJtron 1,,1, mJde n•et•nth
on be/MIi of rhe 215,000 RO\al mb.i",1dor, 111 !ht' bm, m,"ron orgJnr2Jrio11 01 th('
BC (Brorlwr/1ood Comn11"ion phoro b1 Tim f1e/1">
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Cothen named President-elect
of SBC Sunday School Board
NASHVILLE (BP) - Grady
Cothen,
53, president of New O rleans Seminary,
was named president-elect of the
outhern Baptist Sunday School Board
by vo te o f that age ncy's trustees in their
semiannual meeting here.
Cothen, a native o f Po pl arville, M iss.,
will become president o f th e publication and edu cation agency in February,
1975, upon the retirement o f James L.
Sullivan, who beca me chi ef executive
in 1953.
The seminary presid ent is expected
to begin his w o rk in ashville in May,
providing abo ut nine mo nths o f o rientation to the organization and work of the
u nda y School Boa rd befo re he is
inaugurated as president.
Cothen has headed t he New Orlea ns
institution si nee Sept ember, 1970,
coming to th e seminary from th e presidency of Oklahoma Bapti st University,
w here he had served since 1966. Prior
to that time he was execu ti ve secretarytrea surer o f the So u t h e rn Bapt i st
Gen eral Co nvention of California fo r
five years.
A gradua te o f M ississippi Co llege with
the bachelor of arts d egree and New
Orleans Semi nary w ith the master of
theo logy degree, Cothen ho lds hono rary docto rates fro m California Baptist
College, Rive rside, Cal., Mississippi
College, and William Jewell College,
Liberty, Mo.
A nominating .committee headed b y
Gene Wofford of Dallas, Tex., presented
Cot hen's name to the trustees .
For the th ird time in succession,
So uthern Baptists have selected a native

o f southern Mississippi, from wi thin the
sa me 30-mile r.idiu s to he.id rhe Sunday
Schoo l Board The late T L. Holcomb

O klaho md Cit y, 1948-59, Jnd fi r st
Bar t1st
h urch, 13irmingham, Ala .,
1959-61 He was J N.ivy r h.iplain during
World W ar 11
Ac11ve in dr'nomin,llional Jffa 1rs,
Cothen was first vite pres1dc>nt of the
Sou thern 13.iptist Convention in 1962.
HP r>re>ath<'d the an nu,1I sPrmo n at the
SBC when 11 mc•t in D c>nvcr in 1970
He hJs br'Pn .i rrusl<'P of New O rleans
Semina ry, O klahoma Bc1pI isI University
and l hc> 5oulhPrn 13apIisI f o reign Missio n Bo<1rd 11 <· hds bePn a member o f
the executiv commi tl ec• of rhe Baptist
World Alliance, rhc Nort h Am eric an
Baptist f Pllowship Comm11tee, the executive committee fJf thf' America n Association of f hcolog1cal Schools and the
executive bo Jrds o f thC' state Baptist
conventions in Okl,1 homd and Alabama.
Cothen is the son o f a Baptist minister,
with rwo prea, hC' r brothers. He is
married to the fo rme r Bettye M ajo r o f
Chattanooga. They have tw o grown
childre n, Grady Cou lter, Jr., and Carol
Lorrain (M rs. Do n C. M cCh esney).

Crad y C. Cot hen
Sun day School Board Pres,dent-elecl

w as a native of Purvis, w hile James L.
Sull ivan was bo rn in Silver Creek.
The new executive's pasto ral experience includes service at W hite O ak
Baptist Church, Chattano oga, Ten n.,
1946 -4-8 , Ol ive t Bapt ist Churc h ,

Missions /

Learn how to witness to other faiths
Have you ever w ished t o tal k about
your Christian faith with a relati ve o r
good fri end wh o was a member of
an other religious faith and hesitated because yo u tho ught you sho uld k now
more abo ut what that perso n believed
before sayi ng anything? Have yo u
hesitat ed b ecau se you thought you
didn' t know how to begin, and continue, in your Christi an wit ness ? Have
you regretted you r si lence?
To help all those w ho have had th ese
feelings and d esires is wha t the Conference on Witnessing to O ther Faiths
is all about.
Two conferences, one to be held at
Immanuel Chu rch, Ft. Smit h, April
22-23, and another at Trinity Church,
Blythevill e, April 25-26, are sched uled .
You are invited to participate.

February 14, 1974

Re lig io ns t o b e studied include
Cat ho licism, Witchcraft, Jehova h's Witnesses, Armstrong, Mormons, Satanism,
Buddhism, Astrology, Moslems, Jews,
and Christian Science.
The conference wi ll be led by A. Jase
Jo nes, M . Thoma s Starkes, William
M itchell, and C. Brownlow Hastings
fro m the Home Mi ssion Board. Dr.
Starkes is a po pu lar speaker and is the
author of two books , Confronting
Popular Cults and N o Man Goes Alone.
Dr. Jones has ju st returned from a six
mo nth study lea ve in Israel and is the
autho r o f Neighbors Yet Strangers.
Yo u will not want to miss this opportunit y to lea rn how to share your faith.
Additi o nal information will be forthcoming in th e Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine. - To mm y Bridges, Director,
Special Missio ns Ministries

Baptist Student Unio n w as the
to ol Go d used to show me H is will
for m y life. Throu gh BSU I fo und
Christian fellowship and a challenge to give m y whole life t o
Christ. The BSU Su mmer Missionary Program made it po ssible
for me to go to the Phil ippines.
There I saw the gross sp iritual
needs of a society without Christ.
There God spoke to me to become
a preacher. There he showed me
the people that I w as to devot e
m y life to. - Calvin L. Fox, M issionary to the Philippi nes
(Calvin Fox is a graduate of the
U of A and served as a summer
missionary to the Philippines in
1962. He is now a career missionary
there and is presently on furlough
and serving on the staff of University Baptist Church in Fayetteville.)
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Student-to-student
workers approved
Elmer Gray named
California editor
FRESNO, Calif.
(BP) - Elmer L.
G r a y • academic
d e a n at Golden
Gate Seminary, Mill
Valley. Calif., has
been elected editor
of the California
Southern Baptist.
Gray,56,succeeds
Donald T. McGregor as editor of the
Dr. Gray
j o u r n a I of the
Southern Baptist General Convention
of California. McGregor returned to
Texas last September, after two years in
California, to serve as editor and publisher of the Kemp (Tex.) News.
A native of Oklahoma, Gray served
as professor of religious education at
Golden Gate Seminary. 1959-67. He
spent three years after that as manager
of the Sunday School department at
the Southern Baptist Sunday School
Board, Nashville, and then returned to
Golden Gate Seminary.

,

Gray, who has also held pastorates In
California, Oklahoma, Texas and Kansas, has served on a number of statelevel and Southern Baptist Conventionlevel boards and committees and has
written extensively for denominational
publications.
He is a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
University, Shawn e, and has earned
master of theology and doctor of theology degrees from Southwestern Seminary, Ft. Worth.
Page 18

Child Care

Working miracles
in troubled lives
" I belie e in miracles, (or I b Ii e in
God" is a lin from a favorit gosp I
hymn of mine. It 1alks about God's lo c
and gra ce which mak
possib le th miracle of n w Ille through (a i4fl in him.
Recen rl y I was talking to 1h fath r o(
a young lady ho lived at th Childr n's
Home several years ago. s he talk d
about th e progress his daugh1 r mad
while unde r our car • h said, " 11 was a
minor miracle." ha1 did h mean? It
is tru e that he had d idcd 10 Ii c and
had set some personal goals for h rs if.
It is true that communication \ ith th
family had been r - stabli hcd . I
suppose, to th e family, that did appear
like a miracl , " a wond r or wondrou
thing ."
l pe rsonal! know 1hat behind this
"miracle" stood a dedica1 ed staff in our
little Rock area office and at 1he Children's Hom e who worked count! ss
hours with her and h r famil y 10 bring
reconciliation and "new life" to the
family. Many ch ildr en and youth who
look to us for hel p are hurting deep! , inside. T ey need love, proper direction, and self-understanding. Arkansas
Baptists have demonstrat d Christia n
responsibility and concern about the
hurts of children and support a Christian
child care ministr to m ct these needs.
The referrals co nt inu to come: childre n with problems. parent- hild
proble ms, marit al difficulty and 01h r
personal and family ne ds. The facts in
each situatio are disturbing and almost
overwhelming. So often we re i w the

The mploym nt of 10 -T- ( tud nt 10- tudent) 1 ork rs. sp cializing in
campus vJng Ii m nd Bibi stud \ as
appro ed J t th r cent semi-annual
in e ting of the tate B U dvisor
Committee.
The recent coll • graduates will b
mplo d for 10 month s. Thr c will b
cmplo d for 1974 -7 5, thr for 1975-76,
and four (or 1976-n. Th tud n1-10s1ud nt witn ssi ng thru st wa mad
po sibl
b
the 1973 C operative
Program over a• ~ 0 r half o( th
ove rage\ iii b us d thi wa .
The Committ • JI o 01 d 7,500 to
b sp nt o r a three car p riod in
support of Arkansan s r ing as B U
worker s in ta and Idaho.
Th pur has of J hous adjacent to
th horn whi h h adquaners BS
at \
tark Communit
Cpil g in Ft.
1th v as r commend d
unanimous! to th e Operating Committe . W s1a rk is the fastest growing
college in th sta te, 85U Chairman Don
oor stat d. ith J 1972 enrollment
of 2,400 th sc hool start d this fall with
an enrollment of 3,600.
The n t m ring or 1h
i chedulcd for Jul 15.

Committ

facts and think, "It I ill lake a miracl
to bring ord r 10 1hc situation."
Hm e er. ''\ b Ii
in miracl s, (or
we belie e in God ." - Johnn G. Biggs.
Ex cutivc Director, Arkansas Baptist
Family and Child Car Services.
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Staff changes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
let
Herschel Hobbs,
th e " Baptist Hour"
speaker, help you
discover the
wonders of the
Grace of God.

new
men
tn

Clir1st

Bill Dru ter has rC'signt'd the pastorate
of Fir;t hurth, Silo,1m Spring~ to accC'pl
the pa storate of entral hurch, Knoxville, Tenn . I le SNvC'd the Siloam Springs
hurch for six years.
Under the leadership of Dr Bruster,
the church has built an educ,Hional
building, remodel ed the ex1st1ng fa cilities, operated a kindergarten, ,ind
begun a television ministry.

~

Studies in Ephesians.
Dr. Bruster
Ephesians life-changing truths
and puzzling questions are
thoroughly explored to provrde
food for your sprritual growth.
• An in-depth study wrlh rrch
devotronal messages.
• Brref Greek word studies
grve fresh rnsrghts.
• Ideal for indrvrdual and class
study

NEW MEN IN CHRIST - wi ll
help you see God's purpose fo r
your trfe - and for the church.

$4.95
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Scudde r

Dennis Scudder has joined the staff
of Prkc> Avc•nuC' C.hurrh, North Little
Roe k, J\ mi,mter of music Jnd you th .
I IP rom<'s to the> post from Oats Drive
Chu re h, Mt•squ,te, Tex I IC' ts J native
of W~lnut Ridgc> and .i graduatc> of
Southwt'~tern Scmtnary
Hershe l
Don
Yancey is the new
pcJstor of Prosperity
Church, Ramsey. He
,s d student c1t Ouachita
University,
where he is a rel igion and history
mJJ0r. Yancey has
served as youth dire c t or at First
Ch urch, Forrest City
Yancey
and as assistant pastor at r,rst Church, DcQueen. He is
from Memphis, Tenn.

Baptist Men will hear
missionary to Kenya
Sam Turner, missionary in Thik a,
K e n y a , will be
speaking at the state
Baptist M en's M eeting on March 15.
The m eeting will be
h e I d at Calvary
Church in Littl e
Rock .
Turner serves as
missionary adviser
Turner
to churches a n d
preaching points i n th e area where he
is stationed. He is active in the establishment of new c hurc hes and preaching points.
At the time of his appointment by
the foreign Missio n Board in 1970,
Turner w as pastor of Unio n Church,
Orrick, Mo. He was also a student at
Midwestern Seminary in Kan sas City,
from whic h h e rece ived th e mast er of
divinity degree.
A nati ve o f Van Buren, A rk ., Turner
se rved in the U. S. Navy for two yea rs
after finishing high school. Fol lowing
his discharge, he worked for an o i I
company in New Orlea ns and later
for a fire and security alarm company
in Ft. Sm ith and Little Rock .
Turner worked as a pa inter, electrician, school bus driver, and pastor to
finance his studies at Ouachita Uni versity, w here he ea rn ed the B. A. degree. For three yea rs he se rved as pastor
o f Richwood Church in A rkadelphia.
Turn er is sp endin g hi s first furl ough
in 1974, serving with the Stewa rdship-

Cooperative Program Department of
the Arkansas Baptist Sta te Conventio n.
He is working under the joint sponsorship of the Foreign Mission Board and
the Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
Having been a Navy man, business
man, pastor and missiona ry, Turner
knows and understands missions need s
from many angles, first hand. He also
knows ways in which the needs ca n be
m et.
Every Baptist man will be challe nged
and blessed by hea ring him.
Plan now to attend the state Baptist
M en's Meeting on March 15. - C. H .
Seaton, Director

Shure CHRIST
with the world
throvf/I, the

COOPERATIVE PROGRAM
BAPTIST
BOOK
STORE
U l8Sova,Un1YtrS1ty • LmleRock AR722(M • (S01)S68·1130
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Churche hould provide
Workmen's Compen ation
II~ 11\I rluol,.1ng "\,01~ nwn , 0111p1•11•
,Jt1on ' , o\1•r,11J1 m,m} 1 hurt h1•, ,111•
ml..ing 1111 fo1tu111 tor tlw111,rlH•\ ,ind
fur th1•11 p,1stor, ,incl 01lwr I hu1th \1,111
p1•r,onn1•I.
'' In mo,t ,1,11r, .i I hu,ch "lwld li,1hlP
,ind c ,1n lw ,ul'd by ,rn I mplo) 1•1 1111u1 NI
on llw Joh" ,1dd1•d I l,1rnld '> B,11lc•y,
D,111,1,, J ,1u• pu•'1dt•nt of tlw '>outh1•m
11,tpll\t Com1•n11011 <\nnully lloa,d
"Wh1l1• th,, would 1.irPly happc>n,
tlw 1hu1th \~ould be Wl\1 to he> pr<'
p.ir,•d B,11lc•y ,,11d
Ii<' ,11,o pointt·d out tht• 1 hurch\
'mor,11 rt>,po11'1bil11y tow.ire! 1t\ cm
plo) 1'c," ,1, we'll J, IPg,11 li.1biltty in
,olv1'd It ,, not .ilway, m,1intcnantC'
pN,on,wl who Jr1• 1111ured on the JOb
'>t'UC'l.irics h.i\C' bt•en 1111ured operating
office m.ithine,, or havt• fallen on sta1rw,1ys A p,1'tor wa~ burned recent!}
when a boric, exploded ,11 the church
" Many churche, h,we rgnored the
.irea of worknwn\ compensatron or
ha"e .1,sumc-d 1hey and therr <'mployN'S
Jfl' exclud1•d from its rc-quirements,"
8.iilc-y rt•portC'd In only a fc-w states are
c hu, chc-, cxdudcd from workmen's
romp<•mauon cover,1ge
Churches,
according to Bailey, should take workmen', compensation into account rn
planning thc-1r total insurance prott'C"tlon. Th<' cost of this insurance is
reasonable .ind within financial reach
of .iny c hurch" he said.
" Rate, .ire regulated by the state, so
there is no great profit for companies
offering 11," Bailey continuf'd
Workmen's compC'mation provides
disability income, specific sums for
specific injuries, survi\ or's benefits,
rehabil1tat1on benefits, and medical
benefits for a person hurt " arising out
of and in the cour e of employment."
Bailey reminded churches workmen's
compensation can not be secured
through disability, health, or other insurance plans handled by the Annuity
Board.
A local attorney or insurance expert
could counsel the church o n how best
to obtain workmen's compe nsation
coverage
Even in the few states where churches
are specifically excl uded from workmen's compensation laws, churches
have a moral obligation to seek alternate protection for their staffs, Bailey
said.

THE WHOLE WORLD

needs the
COOPERATIVE
PROGRAM
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Annie Arni trong had own
id , on wom n and mi sions
Uy a1'1C11111e A/11•11
( r II

n!I

During M,11,h, '>ou1lw111 0Jpll~IS will
.ittl'mpl 10 1011 to1wtlw1 $7,.200 000 for
home ml\\lum in ,1 ,pl'UJI e,1\t1'1
oflering nJnwu for 111111• Arm,11011g,
,1 prr "wonwn\ libbC'r" who livc•d by
hN own \lrict wt of clo'\ ,111u do n'ts
for wonwn
In ,1 d,iy when all ',outhC'111 B,1pt1s1
le.1ders W<'H' ml'n, .ind women WC'r<'
more \1lcn1 th.in m1cC' 111 J c hurch,
Anni<' Arm,11ong qu,rily ag11,1ted
among women for a convc-nt1on-wide
missiom organirat,on fo, women.
When women fin.illy took heart from
th<' encour,1gemen1 of m1ss1on board
leaders and orga111zf'd Woman's Missionary Union (WMU) 111 1888, they
e lected Ann1f' Armstrong the corresponding secretary Her work 111 that
office for thl' next 18 years paralleled
that of today's WMU executive
sc-crNa ry.
Miss Armstrong workC'd tirelessly and
effectively to sound the call of foreign
missions and home missions to women
he e tablishf'd many patterns and projects 1h,1t continue to fram WMU Yet
she was no feminist by tod ay's
standards
Having grown up in a church that
seated men on o ne side and women on
the other, she never uttered a word 1n
public whe n a man was present.
he opposed having me n and women
seminary students taught in the sa me
classes and resisted the establishment
of the WMU Training School, near
outhern Baptist Theological Seminary
in Louisville, so strenuously that she
resigned he r WMU post.
She considered it e ntirely improper
to receive a salary for her services to
missions, so she vigorously turned down
offers of remuneration.
With t he same determined spirit she
pursued the things she believed in. Immediately after Woman's Missionary
Union was founded, the ladies undertook a special missions offering for Miss
Lottie Moon, a missionary in China who
had urged the founding of WMU.
Miss Armstrong handwrote letters to
hundre ds of missio nary societies
promoting the offering - pe rmanently
damaging he r hand .
Simultaneously, Miss Armstrong le d
WMU to undertake a special project for
home missions.
Wome n fill e d " brick ca rds" with
money to build a church in Havana,

Ip,

I

('uh.i. I Im ,ind ot lw , fund -1,mlnK pro
J<•c-t, lriJ 111 1095 to th1• fil\l " ~l•lf 1)1•r11,1I
OffC'1111g" d1•,ig1wd l o p,,y homt• ml\"om dt'lll\ l he off1•r1ng gr<'W into Jn

Annie Armsrrong

annual week of prayer and thanks
offering.
Although she was an avid supporter
of fore ign missions, home missions was
Miss Armstrong's first love. She ne \ er
jo urneyed abroad but traveled exte nsive ly among frontier missionaries
to Indians.
She worked pe rsonally with immigrants and blacks in he r home city of
Baltimore and led in packing hundreds
of barrels of supplies for home missionaries.
Miss Armstrong championed the
starting of the Home Mission Board
building and loan fund in 1900. Her
devotion to home missions was pe rmanently recognized in 1933 when the
special offering for home missions
climaxing the week of prayer was
named in her honor.
The week of prayer for home missions
will be potlighted March 3-10, 1974.
Though Miss Armstrong was a stickler
for men and women kee ping to their
distinctive roles, it is believed she would
be proud to ee the week of prayer and
offering 1974-style. She would be proud
to know that home missions now
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bubble, at tht- center of o utht•rn
Baptist mterc~,t and that home mi \1o n
1s of , ital importance to men a, ,, ell a
to\\omen.
he "ould hNruh endorse the theme
tor thi, ,ear, ob~enanCl', "In Hi m I,
Life," e,peuall\ a 11 ,, con,,dered at
the Eastt'r ,ea,on he \\Ould be happ}
to knm, that the \\ \1 U-sponsored
olfering netted 6,884 357 61 for ho me
mi\,ion, la,1 ,ear. The offering , a,ded
b, promotion from the outhern Baptist
Brotherhood Comm1ss1on

or cour e, home m1ss1on methods
and scope ha, e ch.inged great I} fro m
nnie \rm trong', turn-of-the-centur)
culture Toda, almo t 2,200 outhern
Bapt, t home missionaries are under
appointment in all 50 state
plus
Panama and Puerto Rico The home
mi ,ion program co t more than
$18,000,000 a ,ear to operate and that
boils do,, n to 32 58 a minute, according to rthur B. Rutledge, e).ecuti\ie director-trea urer of the Home
\ fosion Board.
The Cooperati, e Program (unified
budgetl of outhern Baptists and the
nnie A.rm trong Easter O ffering are
the main . ources of income for the
comenuon home m1ss1on, e ndea,ors.
If the :- .200.000 for the Easte r offering
1s reached. Rutledge said the missionar}
force in the L, mted tate~ could ha, e a
f Ob h
nd
1 4

CHRISTIAN LIFE COMMISSION, SBC
• E\PE/\ I\ E \\ EAPO\ - Cost
of 4- ke, ,,eapon ha\ie surged
$21 b11l1on O\er or1gmal estimates Rep l e
~pm charged
recently. The v\ 1sconsin Congre man claimed that Pentagon figures sho" foe airplanes
were responsible for half the
increase, and that the F 111
fighter project, alone, ha a
$4 billion tot.1I o,errun The
figures \\ere included in a quarter!} Defense Department report that spm relea ed The
stud\ also howed that the
co t of B 1 bomber proiect
soared $344 million in the Julyto- eptember 1973 period co, ered by the report , to a total of
$13.7 billion. The Pentagon
declined comment.
(Wall Street Journal, 1 '14 '74)
• OLD PEOPLE - 'vfORE A D
POORER - In 1950 o nly 12.1

million persons were over the
age of 65; today there are over
20 million. Between 1960 and
1970 the o,er 75 segment of

the population grew by 47 1
percent a, compared with a 12.5
percent increa,e for the popula11on below th e ag<' of 60. At
prl.'sent those over 65 make up
15 percl.'nl o f th e eligible vot1.'rS, w1thm thP d ecade that
proportion will increase to 25
percent Twe nty-fivl' percent
of our current population of
210 millio n 1s now OVl.'f the
age of 60; by the year 2000,
they will reprl.'sent 33 pe rcent
of the populatio n. The elderly
are poor and gett ing poore r
Four out o f every 10 pe rsons
over 65 are at or be low the
poverty 1ml' and th e pro po rtions are increasing. Only 2
million o f the 7 million elderly
who are impove nshed are o n
public assistance. In spit e o f
Medicare, the 1973 o ut -ofpocket expenses fo r health
care paid by o lder pe rsons
are higher than whe n Medicare began. Me dica re provides
less than 50 percent o f a ll health
care costs for the e lderly.
Thirty-four pe rce nt o f the o lder
person's budge t ,s spe nt o n
rent. Twenty-seven pe rcent of
the older pe rson's budget is
spe nt on food
()SAC Grapevine,

ovembe r, 1973)

Baptist leader cites goals
(FromRcl e24}

Presentl, the comm,ss,on recel\ e its total budget from the
Cooperati, e Program, the com enuon' unified budget.
South aid: "Those "ho oppose this recommendation
- and the , may be rig ht - contend it would not be well
to ha, e the Educauon Commissio n controlled by the institutions ii was formed to sen e. They feel that to the extent
the commi ,on s su pport co mes from the institutions, the
institutions might control the commission."
The de nommauon's mi sion boards and seminaries
a re be ing prodded b the committee to undertake new programs of tra ining and enlisting la} church people and nondegree ministe r
'· Latest statistics indicate that only 30 percent of'Southern Baptist pastors are seminary graduates, the re maining
70 percent ha, ing little or no theological training," South
sa id . " \'\e are asf.. ing the seminaries to extend training to
pastors " itho ut college degrees.
" A.nd ,~e ha,e le arned from go,ernment programs such
as the Peace Corp that college students, physicians, dentists, and othe rs, including retirees, make great contributions on short-te rm assignment on mission fields, both at
home and abroad," he aid . " \\ e are recommending that
the Ho me -\ltission Board and the Foreign Mission Board,
both o f "hich have been using special and short-term appointee, , expand this ministr} ."
One thing the committee is urging upon all agencies is
the need for more e xtensi, e, long-range planning.
" \\ e ha._e been doing emergenq planning, except on
capital needs. outh aid " And e, e n that has not always
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been planned on long-range basis."
Whe n one of the six seminaries called for a large budget
allotment 10 build additional classrooms, South said, the
president of the seminary was persuaded to have a survey
by an expert.
" A specia list from one of the educational accrediting
agencies was able to show the president that by making better use of his present facilities he would not need the proposed expansion," South said.
" Running onto an institutional head who would admit
he had erred in asking for too much money was a new experience," South said.
The denomination's boards, commissions, agencies
and institutions have their respective boards of trustees who
are charged with the successful operation of the ir agencies.
The Committee of 15 found an almost universal need for
greater trustee involvement.
looking back ove r the various committee sessions, some
of which he said were agnozing, South said, " We had some
livid discussion and near-violent outbreaks. But our com mon goal for bettering the Southern Baptist ministry through
its agencies brought us together. To the amazement of many,
our re port has the solid backing of e , ery member of the
committee."
Perhaps the greatest value of the study is the self inspection it has precipitated on each agency under study, Sout h
concluded.
The committee is recommending that another and similar study be planned for the beginning of the 1980s.
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Baptist Book Stores love you . .. honest we really care!
to let you know in a special way, w e are offering these quality
books at reduced prices during Customer Appreciation Month now in
progress. We like to offer you savings- come in and let
us help you select books tor yourself and others.
TH E LIVI NG BI BLE
Kenneth N. T aylor. You'll unckrst,ind the Bible ,1s never
hoforc with !111s p.ir,1pl1rasf'd cd1t1on writ1en in the direct
l,ln<Jll,l<JI' of today Kenneth Taylor brings new life dnd
,,ppo,JI 10 the Word of God by pulling each verse of the
Bible 11110 simple, caw to-understand IJnguage. All 66
hook• JrC in one volume. H,md~ome llbrary cloth binding.
(WHSE)
WHAT T H E BIBL E IS ALL ABOUT
Henrietta C. Mears. ' 7 h1s book wi/f make the reading and
study of God 's word interesting, challenging, and useful."
Bill y Graham. Dr Mears. r!'mcmbered for her dynamic
m1111siry .is,, Bible teacher. presents Jn easy to-understand
survey of the Bible for tnd1v1dual or class use. More than
one million in print. (WHSE)
Paper
l 'M O K - YOU ' R E OK
Thomas A . Harris. The book that hJs helped over a
m1lllon people start enI0Yin'l the best of life. A fresh,
~ensiblr ,1pprooch t o solving problems problems in marn.iq,•, d11ld rearing. student revolt. creativity, etc Extraord111arily st1mulaung, pr.i 11cal. ,ind rewarding. (WH SE)
Paper
THE J ESUS PER SON POCKET PROMISES BOOK
David Wi lkerson. More than 800 Bible promises organized
lor q,11ck, easy reference under three headings Spiritual
Net'Cls. Personal Needs. and Future Needs. (WHSE ) Paper
SATAN IS ALIV E AND WEL L ON PLANET EARTH
Hal Lindsey . A commentary on the experimental 1nvesti·
9<>t1on into the world of the occult and the dangers
involved In otherworld spm1Ism. (WHSE )
Paper
NAVE' S TOPICAL BIBLE
"Outside o f the Bible, this is the book I depend on more
than any other. Certainly there has been no book that has
helped me more In my study than Nave' s T opical Bible."
Billy Graham.
This versaule volume Is an outstanding source book
and study guide. Presents a digest of the Scripture
passages with more than 20.000 topics and subtopics, 00,000 references to these passages are written out
under t he topics. (WHSE )
KJV ECONO STUDY BIBLE
Here is an unusual value in a Bible. equally appealing to
young Bible readers and to adults. Designed 1or Bible
~tudy, t his text includes concordance, maps. family
records. words of Christ In red. and self pronouncing text.
lm1tat1 on leather binding. Size 8" 5-3/8 inches. Order by
color and number 25-black 25B-blue, 25Br-brown;
25G-green. 25R-red. (WHSE )
DAILY STUDY BIBLE
Wi lliam Barclay. This e,tremely popular series of devotional books Is one of the best guides to the Scriptures
available. Each volume contains a fresh translation of a
boo~ of the New Testament, with a clear interest ing
explanat ion of every passage-JII in individual units to be
read ,n a few minutes of daily study. (WHSE )
Entire set 117 volumes)
Remember • • . February is Open House at Baptist Book
Stores. We hope you can come to see us- ii you can't
come, call or write for these popular books at bargain
prices.
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_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Sunday School lesson
Victorious in death
By Roy V. Cook
Lonoke Church

little boy once
came to his pastor
during an empha~1s
on missions and
a s k e d , "Sir does
God kn o \.\. and
speak all the lang u a g e s of t h e
world?" The pastor
puzzled for a moment but then
peaking \\ 1s d om
Cook
that could come
o nly from the Holy pirit answered,
' Yes, my son, God knows and speab
all the language of the world because
he pe aks in the uni\ ersal language of
the heart."
Most assuredly God ,peaks in the
language of the heart through the beauty of nature, the love of family and
friend , but he speaks the language of
the heart supreme!} in Jesu Christ and
th1 language of God's love for us is
the burden of the gospel of John from
the beginning to the end. He, Jesus,
i the word of God, the son of man, the
great teacher. the soul winner, the go od
she pherd and on , and on until dramati cally and wonderfully he ha us at the
cross where the great God of all creation would reveal h is love for the world
unique!, .
If Robert Browning could pen lines
of 10\e so eloquent!\ a to say How do
110\e thee? Let me count the wa,s ..,"
then God m Christ \\ Ould say, how do
1 lo\e thee let me show \OU the ways.
Last week \\e thought of Jesus' victory in defeat as Christ became the great
prophet and witnessing m himself to
the truth. 1'0\\ let us see him as he gloriouslv fulfills the office of the great high
priest. The \\ Ords again of the memory
verse help us as we follow him through
the dark hours of the cross. Whe n Jesus
at the en d of our scripture lesson for
today cried " It is finished," he spoke
in summarily fashion of all that had
gone before as well as \\ hat he was doing in that moment.
Jesus as. the great high priest is one
of better origin than that of Melchizadec. His priesthood is higher than that
of Aaron for 1n himself God had chosen
to become the mediator of a better sacrifice. Jesus is the priest of God beginning a new covenant sealed with his
own life's blood. The write r of Hebrews
tells us of these things so let us follow
him m the work he does.
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Finished the procuring of the sacrifice
(Vs. 17-18)
As he goes forth bearing his cross to
the place called Golgot ha, m English
" the place of the skull," it is here we
find the truth that he himself would
be o ffe red up as the sacrifice o f ma n's
sin . Le t us take particular notice that
man d oes not take his life from him it
1s he who o ffe rs it. Not only in the u ppe r
room o r before Pilate, but in (Jo hn 10:
17-18) Jesus says, "I lay dow n my life
. . . no man ta keth 1t from me ." The
son of man cou ld not have d ied had it
no t been his desire to do so. His was a
perfect sinless huma nity and dea th had
no hold upo n h im. He willingly bears
the suffe rings o f trial, th e bu rd e n of
the cross. He lays his bod y upo n the
beams and th e nails are d riven in.
Finished the naming of the sacrifice
He it is who is acclaimed the king o f
the Je ws not in military might but in
majestic a\\ e inspiring sub missio n.
Pilate, sp eaking in words fa r beyond
man's ability, never spoke truer than
whe n adamantly he refuses to cha nge
th e in cri pt1on . The Jews pleaded , "do
not say he is t he King of the Je ws, but
that he said he was." Pil ate never-thele ss answe rs, "what I have w ritte n I
have writte n." In our vernacular we
paraphrase it, " I said it and I mean it."
Jesus was King, a nd it was so writte n
m three maio r languages. In He bre w
the language o f re ligion . In Greek the
language of c ulture. In Latin the language of governme nt a nd law. Literally
in the languages of the world Jesus of
azareth is proclaimed the King.
Finished - completed time (Vs. 28a)
It is a fact that the time of the crucifixion was set by God no t man . (Matt.
26:1-5) Jesus said after two days; the
chief priests, scribes and elders said
not on a feast day. Man said later; but
God said now and Je sus echoed it in the
garden saying my time is at hand.
Finished - the fulfilling of God's word
(Vs. 28a)
In the days of old God spoke through
prophets, law, forms, signs, symbols
and types. Once Go d would speak in
sha dows and through clouds, but now
it was time for all the se to give way to
th e real, the adequate. It was time for
The Outlines of the lntern•tion•I Bible Lesson for
Christi•n Teaching, Uniform Series, •re copyrighted
by the lntern•tional Council of Religious Education.
Used by pe rmission.

International
Fe b . 17, 1974
John 19 .17-22; 28-30
the symbo l to be replaced by that which
is symbolized. Eve ry jot and tittle of the
law had be en filled and magnified. The
o ld priesthood and the sacrifice of innume rable offerings, the blood of cattle
and the waving of grain; the one great
truth w hich these symbolized was now
realized
Finished - unity with man (Vs. 28b)
The state me nt " I thirst" draws attentio n to the fa ct o f his comple te humanity. Th e G nostics taught that matter
and the bo dy we re evil. They taught
that only the spirit was good and since
God was pure spirit he could not take
upon himself a body. So for them Jesus
might be divine but he could not be
human . But with one deft blow Jesus
pro claims his humanity. Thirst is someth ing only a body can experience and
in his cry Jesus the God-Man e mphasizes the agony of his manhood. He,
as Paul would say, took upon h im self
the fo rm of man that as man he might
b ecome the seco nd Adam. Once and
fo r all without regard for what any man
might think, the one on the c ross is a
ma n.
Finished - his mortal life (Vs. 30)
Never again to be weary, hungry,
te mpte d . e ver again to bear the accumulate d faults of man. ever more
to have no place to lay his head or to
have to occupy other men's habitats.
ever more to die. Once and for all
his life was given a ransom for many.
Finishe d - our redemption (Vs. 30)
While in the King James Version it
says he bowed his head and gave up the
ghost, others believe that he lifted or
leaned his head back and with a throat
clea red by the sour wine and with a
voice of strength and exuberance he
cried in a shout of victory, " It is finished." This Christ of ou rs met in mortal and immo rtal combat with the last
great enemy of sin called death and
won the day for God and man. He loving his own loved them to the end, the
ultimate. Greater 10\ e has no man than
this.
Man may argue that God doesn' t love
them in the circumstances of life, but
once and for all without match or copy
there stands before us the cross, shouting, shining, pulsati ng the truth that
he doe . Yes, in the words of the song
writer, " In my place condem ned he
stood , Hallelujah what a Saviou r." What
a communication in the language of the
heart when the cross God placarded
his love befqre man .
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Sunday School lesson _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
When religion is sinful

Life and Work
Feb. 17, 1974
Mark 7· 5-15

By Billy R. Usery, Pa tor
Finl Church, Clarkw,lle

o ll ec-n Towsand
Eva ns re minds us
that, " hrist calls
us to be real, not
re li g iou s." T h e
Christian fai t h 1s
more tha n being religious. Our lesson
topic sounds th e
wa rning - religio n
can be sinful. Our
lesson text reveals
U ery
tha t religion becomes ~inful when 1t is founded upo n
the traditions o f men rather than upon
the revealed Word of God.
Two questions form the basis of the
developing controversy between Christ
and the Jewish religio us leade rs. What
is the authority for what yo u be lieve
and what you do - revelati o n or tradition? What is the basis o f true spintuallyclean hands or a clea n heart ?
Clean hands (Mark 7:3-7)
The basis of the Jewish faith was the
law. There were two bodies of law, o ne
writte n and one oral. The writte n law
consisted of the Te n Comma ndme nts
as well as the reg ulatio ns and instructions found in "the first five boo ks of
the Old Testament.
The o ral law a rose in the fourth and
fifth centuries before Christ as a n attempt to insure the keeping of the written law. The o ral laws consisted o f interpre tations a nd applications o f the
written law. These interpretatio ns and
applications were give n by the Scribes,
the legal expe rts o f the written law.
For " all the Jews" real re ligion involved
the keeping o f these man- made traditions d esigned to regulate eve ry aspect
of life. These o ral traditions ca me to
have as much, if not more, autho rity
than the written law. The traditions
were muc h late r, in the third century
after Christ, summarized into 613 rules
and regulatio ns and writte n down . This
writte n summary of the ora l traditio n is
called the Mish nah.
It was one of these o ral traditio ns,
the washing of hands, that brought
our Lord and his disciples into ope n
conflict with the Scribes and Pharisees.
The disciples we re accused o f "eating
their bread with impure ha nds, that is,
unwashed." It was not that the disciples we re eating their bread with d irty
hands o r mere ly witho ut washing, but
they had not washed the ir hands accordi ng to the de tailed prescribed ma nne r of the " traditions of the e lde rs."
It was not a matter of physical cleanness
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but of ccre mo nial clea nne~s
William Barclay in " The Daily Study
Bible" recou nts the cere monial washing. " Befo re every mea l, and between
each o f the courses, the hands had to
be washed, and they had to be washed
in a certain way ... The wate r fo r washing had to be kept in special large stone
jars, so that it (the water) was clean in
the ceremo nial sense ... First, the hands
we re held with the finge r tips pointing
upwa rd; the water was poured over
the m a nd allowed to run at least down
to the wrist; the minimum amount of
wate r was one quarter of a log, which
1s equal to o ne and a half eggshe lls full
of wate r. While the hands were still
we t, each hand hc1d to be clea nsed with
the fi st of the other. .the fist of one
hand was rubbed into the palm an d
aga inst the surface of the other. This
meant that at this stage, the hands were
wet with wate r; but that water was now
itself unclean because it touched unclea n hands. So, second, th e hands
had to be held with fi nger tips pointing
downwards and the wa te r had to be
poured ove r the m in such a way that
it began at the wrists and ran off at the
finger tips. Afte r all that had been done
the hands were clean ." To do less was
to " defil e" oneself. To " d efi le" o neself
was to render himself unholy, unclean
and the re by unfit fo r the wo rship and
service of God. In sho rt, it was to commit sin.
Jesus described these " se lf-clea nsed"
accusers in one word, " hypocrites."
They we re appea ring to be what really
they were not. In te rms of the ir ow n
o utward observance they we re clean,
but in te rms o f the fi lling fu ll o f the
law in Christ they were di rty! They had
clean hands but dirt y hearts.
The re is always present the pe rils of
ide ntifying re ligion with outward o bservance. The re remains the te mptation
to view real religio n with certain socalled re ligio us acts. Does your faith
consist of mo re than church-going,
Bible-reading, and mo ney-giving?
Clean hearts (Mark 8-15)

The inwa rd dirtiness o f the Scri bes
and Pharisees is o pe ned fo r all to see
whe n Jesus revea ls thei r failu re to
o bedie ntly and lovingly care fo r the
needs o f their own fa the rs a nd mo the rs.
The d epth of the ir hypocrisy is seen in
the fact that th ey used as an excuse for
Thk lesson tr.,atm.,nt is based on the Life and Wo rk
Curriculum for Southern Baptist Churches, copyright
by Th" Sunday School Board of the Southe rn Baplist
Connntion. All rights reened. Used by permission.

their parental neglect, their commitment to God, saying that their posess1o ns wc>re "Corban", dedicated to
God. According to the ora l tradition,
such self-dedicated gifts could not be
used to help others but conveniently
cou ld be used for o neself. Their traditio n had made invalid and void the
word of God, whic h sa id that a man
was to " honor his father and mother."
It is evident that their traditions were
self-serving and, not God-honoring.
Thei r motive stands naked before the
piercing gaze and revealing words of
Jesus.
The basis o f true spirituality is stated
in the brief parable of verse 15. The
para ble is explain ed by Jesus himself
in the larger context o f verses 17-23.
By way of this parable Jesus says that,
a man is not spiritually defiled by what
he eats or by the way in which he eats,
but a man is spiritually defiled by what
he thinks, by what he says, and by what
he does. It is not what goes into the
stomach but what comes from the hea rt
that defiles a man. " Watch over yo ur
hea rt with all diligence, for from it flow
the spri ngs of life." (Prov 4 :23)
Conclusion

The problem of tradition being the
autho rity of faith and practice did not
end with the Scribes and Pharisees. For
many today, tradition is more authoritative than the word of God. What is the
aut ho rity for your faith and practice in
such areas as race relations, sexual conduct, family living, Christian steward ship, Sabbath observance, church practices and organizations, marriage and
funeral rites? Are they based on God's
revealed word or on the traditions o f
men. Religion is not necessarily rede mptive. It may need to be redeemed.

Clean used church buses

J & M Motors
Hwy 65, South
Conway, Ark.
329-6634 or 329-5135

Entertainment
for Church groups
Puff the magic clown
Magic shows for all ages
$ 40 plus travel
(501) 767-3202 (Hot Springs)
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A smile or two
The lawyer asked the defendant w hy
he assaulted the other man.
" Because he ca lled me a rhinoceros."
" When was that?"
the lawyer
demanded.
" About three years ago sir "
"And," the lawyer con tinu ed, "you
waited this long?"
" W ell I never aw a rhinoceros until
last week!"
Reprinted from Quote Magazine
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God
love
divorcees?
"What a question!" you
say. " I believe God loves
everybody."
Why ihen do so many
well-meaning Christians
transfer their dislike for
the problems of divorce to
the victims of divorce?
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Baptist leader cites goals
NLR pastor on Committee of 15
By Erwtn L McDonald
EDITOR'S NOTE: Dr. McDonald, writer of this article,
is retired editor of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine and
now serves as religion editor and columnist of the Arkansas
Democrat, Little Rock. He is a membe r o f the Park Hill Baptist Church, North Little Rock, where Dr. South, subject of
the article, has been pastor for 22 years.
Dr. South is the immediate past president of the Arkansas Baptist State Convention and is vice chairman of the
highly successful enlargement campaign for Ouac hita Baptist University and Southern Baptist College.
This article first appeared on the religion page of the
Arkansas Democrat on Feb. 2 and is used here by permission
of the Democrat.
Far-reaching changes in Southern Baptist Convention
age ncy operations are being propo ed by the prestigious
Committee of 15 of the convention's Executive Co mmittee.
Report of the special committ ee, w hich has held 21
meeting and accumu lated 5,000 pages of materials in three
years of st udies, will be prese nted 10 the Execu tive Committee in Nashville, Tenn ., on Feb. 20.
Dr. Rheubin L. South, the onl y Arkansan on the study
committee, gave a preview of his committee's report, in
an interview recently ..
South, one of the olde t members o f the Executive Committee in terms of service, having served mo re than 15 yea rs,
has played a unique role in the conve nti on study. As chairman of the SBC Executive Committee's Program Committee
at the time the study committee was fo rmed , it fell his 10 1
10 appoint the committee.
"At first the study committee was to have 10 members,"
South sa id. " But in naming the committee I mad e the mistake of appointing eight ministers to only two laymen. At
m y request, the Executive Committee enlarged the committee membership to 15, and I named five more la ymen,
giving the laity a representation of seven to work with the
eight clergymen ."
After two years as an ex-officio member of the Committee of 15, South received appointment from the Executive Committee to succeed a member who resigned a year
ago. Otherwise, his tenure would have expired last yea r
when he completed his service as chairman of the Executive
Committee's Program Committee.
Most of the recommendations have to do with money
and manpower.
·
One of the problems tackled by the committee is the
lack of portability of retirement accruals among the various
agencies.
"A man who had worked for 16 years for the Sunday
School Board lost all of his retirement accumulation when
he left the Sunday School Board and joined the staff of one
of our seminaries," said South.
As one of its proposals, the committee is recommending
that all SBC agencies enter into an agreement whereby retirement credits would be transferrable at face value from
one agency to any other agency.
The hottest of the recommendation s, in terms of mail
and telephone calls, South said, is that which would require
the Southern Baptist Education Commission to look to the
Bapt ist schools and colleges for up to half its annual budget.

(See Baptist leader on page 19)
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(Photo courtesy A rkansas D emocrat)

Rheubin L. South
Appoini ed commiitee members

